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THE FIRST CHAPTER; / 
The Remove Meeting-And th11 

Minute Oun, 

SI My hat, how it blows I"' 
It was Bob Cherry who 

uttered that, ejaculation, as he 
looked out of the window into 

the Close at Greyfriars. 
It wa$ a wild night. The old . trees 

were groaning under . the force of the 
wind, and the gale shrieked furiously 
round. the old rnofs and chimneys. 

Thrnugh the roar of the wind had 
sounded, more than once, a crash of fall
ing masonry, as some fragment hurtled 
tlown from the shaky walls of the old 
tower. · 
· "How •it -blows !l> 

"By Jove; it does!" said Frank 
Nugent. -~• I shouldn't care to be at sea 
to-night. Bunter says he can hear the 
inwes breaking on the shore from here." 

Bob Cherry grinned. 
"·He must have jolly loug ears, then. 

But it must be a rough night in the bay, 
and jolly dangerous for a11y vessel that 
comes too near the Shoulder. I' J like to 
have a run down to the shore to-night. 
'fherc hasn't been a gale like this since. 
I've been at Grey friars." 

Nugent shook_ his head. 
. ·• It's. too roug~, even if we could get 
out without bemg spotted. Besides, 
there's Wharton"s meeting just coming 
uff." 

"Jove I'il forgott~i'n that!" Bob 
Cherry iooked at his watch. "It's just 
011 seven. Come along ! " And the two 
Removites turned away from the 
window, 

E,;ery- window and door at Greyfriars 
· seemed to b<l: strai11ii1g or shaking under 
the buffets · of the wind, ·and t!1c old 
building was. full- of sound an,i ecl10; ' -. 

Bob _{;ilerry and Nugent hurried on to · 
the Remove. Forll!-ro~m. in \Vhich di rec-· 
t10n a num~er of Jumors were streamtn~. 

Thei-e were· a ·good many follows 1h 
the Form-room when; Bo6 -CI,err:y: and 
Nugent- entei'ed. , -
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The breakers oame creatning over Harry Wharton's feet as h11 stood 
there and looked towards the wreck, walti11g for an.other f!aeh to fix 

the position of the ship firmly upon hi,!' mind before. plunging. In. 

Harry Wharton was standing by the "Dunk ! " atigg<2steJ Skinner. . And the 
-master's desk, talking to Hurree Jamset meeting giggled again. ' 
Ram Singh, the Hindu junior, when Bob "We might Jo .something better than 
and N ugent joined him. Wharton bunk, " said Hanf ,vharton. "In the~o 
glanced at the class-room clock. times, every Briton ought to join a 

",lust on seven! " he said cheerily. Volunteer corps of some kind, and leara 
"Most of t,he fellows are here, so we how to handle a gun and face au enel)1y. 
may as well begin. By Jove, how the A Volunteer corps for the Remo;-e is the 
wind roars!" idoa, and I t hink. it's- a ripping one my-

" The roarfulnesa is terrific!" mur- self. " 
mured H urree Singh, in his peculiar "Good ,drneze !" said Bob. Cherry 
English. heartily. 

"I say, you fellows-- " - "\Vhat about the outfit?" said Bu!-
Harry Wharton i·apped on the desk. strode. "That costs mpney. Chaps like 

. "Gentlemen," said \Vharton, "I've Linley, fo1· instance, haven't any tin." 
been thinking out a rather good idea. · Mark Linley, the lad from Lancashire, 
1t haa occurred to me that Greyfriars i8 turned red . . Vi71iarton's eyes gleameJ for· 
not (!uite up to <late o.n i!ome points. a moment. J • 

When it com<ls to football, we -can hold "Don' t be a cad, Bulstrode, ir you 
out own pretty well with most sdwois, I can help it. As for the ti1J, there would 
think." haYfi to he a Form subscription, and the 

" Hear, hear!" tltings woulu be the property of the 
·"Yes rather I" · whole corps. But--" ' 
"The' ratherf~lnc, s is terrific :" "I say, you foi!ows--" 
" And in the summer, when it com,~s "Shut up, Bunter!" 

to cricket, I think we can keep things " Look heru; you fellows, I'm not 
going pretty well." going to shut up. I've got something 

"Hear, hear!" important to sa}'\ .While you're a.fl 
"I say, you fellows--" gathered together_ like this, it's a. 
"Shut up, Bunter!" . splendid opportunity--" 
" Go it, Wharton! On the. ball ! " ·• Rihg off ! " ,. 
"But in some other respects we Jag "I say, you folluws, - it's a splendid . 

behind. It has occmrecl to me--". opportunity, if \Yha.rton's <lone talking, 
"Hear, hear!" · for me to give a little Yentri!oquial ·enter• 
'"I'hat Greyfriars has no cadet corµs . tajnment. ,, . · 

I suppose you chaps haYe heard of the There was 2. general groa.n. 
Volunt,:,ers ?" . "Chuck him out!" growled Doi; 

",veil," saiJ Skinner sarcastically, "I ·Cherry. · 
think J'ye heard . the word somewhere. "Oh, really, Cherry·--·" 
It has a familiar sound." "Sileuce ! Order t" 

And there was a laugh. "GenUemen of· the ·Renio,ii---"· sa;J 
. "Well," said WJ13:rton, unl1ee<linJ5 the Harry Whartor1. · 
laugh, -" that' i the 1d€a. \Vhat pnce a " Hear, .hear ! " . . · 
volunteer :corpe for .Grey friars 1 ~l'uppose "I've got a book here to take down 
Englai1J were invaded, what.would Grey• the names cif atl who feel i'1icHMd to ·ioin 
friars do? .Suppose we saw -the German the· Rcmo,·c Cad.et 'tforiis.' ·- :No,v,' .fir~t 

. troops· ad,;arrcing from the sc.a;.shore \lP-·, man in." -
the rn[ld to Grr•:y friars, what should· we · 1' Yon cni'i ehm·ii .me d◊-wn," eliid BclJ . 
d,11" • Cherry. 

.,.. 
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'tA;1d me," said ::-;-uge1it l)i'Oll1ptl.)T. J'- "_JH.i: hat t. now _it, hlows !" gasped 
" .I - sa0•, you fellows, will grub be ·pro- Doti Cner(J', '' It wont be eae_y to get 

vi~d-for members- of the Cadet Corps :" I a!o·ng in u wind liko -thie, Harry." 
~' -No, you youp.g corrnora.nt t" "Aro you chap~ ga!na to try 1 ·'' 
,t_'J;-I:1en I.don't seo the use--" "S:·ea,· ra ther. " -

. : . ·fUa,k ! " crie(Ll\11uk Linley suddenly. "The ·rnthcrfulness is ter,·ific ! '' 
··:1'hrough tho roar ·of the gale mitside "Then let.' s get off." 

. oi,tfue. a docpor' an-d .mor,, sombre sound. . The Fainous 'Four hun,cd up to rhe 
A, hu_sh fell _upon ti,e ·meet in~ of junior;, Remove dormitory. .. It <lid .not l_ake 
and m·en Billy Bunter was silent. them long to preparo for the excurs1011 . 
. '. ".Wh-vdiat. was that ?" muttered Hazel- They c<>me out of th!! dor!Tlitory in coats 
tlene~ and ecarves, a11d niade ~ their way -to R. 

·" Somo of the ·olJ tower falli !lg-, .. said window· at the back- of thc: building by 
l\lugent. · . · · - · which they inlmdetl to gain egress into 

Harr:v. WharLon sFook hi s head. tho quad. · - · -
' '':Wh"at w11s ·it;'thon?" ·One by one they drc,pped lo the 
"A gun at )lea!., H e · held up his ground, ai!d tho ,vindow - was sil.ently 

band. . " Harlil '' closed. Outside, the -gale was raging 
· H came agai11, booming- heavily furiously, and the chums crcuched 1;gainst 

through the gale, anJ t!ti .s time -thei·e W(!Jl ·the wall· to · a1low the fierce wmd to 
no mistaking. the aound. · . sweep- l:,y. 
-.Lt was tho minute-gun-•ll,e signal from "My_· hat !" · muttered B ob .Cherry. 

~"fiip in distress upon -a rocky cGa~t. "'l'his_won't bo easy to ge_t thi·ough:" 
1 ' · · · --- · H Tho others dtd not reply. 'lhey did not 

3 · THE SECOND CHAPTER. hear his voice in fhe hearse roar of the 
~., Ou~ o! Bounds, ~ wind. -

Harry Wharton leu tho way. 

T HE bii,s · were silei1t. Tho deep 
sound from the ecft had sent " 
chill to ernrv liearl. ·.From the 

. sum1nit of th; tower of G·reyfriars,· 
in fine weathDr, the sea could be sccn-
tlio ,vide bay; tho great Shouldt,r jutting 
out int.o the German Ocean. Well, the 
bo._.,3· knew ,.-ha t the scene must be like 
uoiv, ._with the. breaker; crashing on tho 
pebble ridge, and tho gi:cat Shoulder. 
almost hidde1i iu lashing spra y ttnd foam. 

"By Jovei" muttered Bob Cher ry., 
-~ Tho rninute gun!'' 

"A wreck!" said Kugent, in a. hushed 
·,·nice. · 
· Thern wo ~ no doubt , about it. A 
minute morn had dapscd, and then .the 
boom of the gm1 came heavily- through 
the shriek of tho wind once more. 

The me·eting broke up. No one had 
t he heart to go on wit h the business that 
had called thcih together, after that deep 
and chilling sound from the tempest
tm~sed ocean. 

W'ha.rton, Nugent., Bob Cherry, and 
H urroe 8ingh-_left the room toge~lier . 

Thero was a thoughtful expression upou 
Harry Whartmi's face, which ~hawed th~t 
he was turning over somo idea m _h rn 
mind. A, aoon M he ,·:11 s out of hearing 
of the rc~t he stopped. _ 

"It's a ship iu the bay," he said. " If 
she's near the Shoulder on a nigl'it . like_ 
this, H cavci1 ndr · her, - I'm thinkillg 
_:_n He pa.u~ed. , . . ,, 

"I can gue,s ·what yon L"O Uunkmg, 
iaid Bob Cherry. "We might be al.llo to 
help." 

Wharton nodded. 
"Ye~. Ifalf tho · countryside will be 

there, im<l I don't sec why we ehouldn' t 
go, too.'' · 

'"rhs Hee.cl ,,•ouldn't allow it." 
"I wasn't thinking , of asking the 

lfead," said Wharto11, laughing. " We 
can break bounds for once in a way. We 
might be of nee them. Hallo, there's 
Win!1afo going l" 

W111i;ato of tho Sixth, the ~ptajn of 
Greyfr1ar,, had come downstairs with a 
wateq>roof ot\, and a cap with .flaps drawn 
down oYcr his ear,, and thick gaiters. 
North and Westcott, similarly attired, 
WCJ.ll.•vith him. The Sixth-Formers were 
eYidtintly l'(Oing do,rn to the shore. Win
~ate opened the door, and a tenific gust 
of wind came roaring in. 

'-' Shut l,his door, ·you youngsters!" 
called _out \Vingate. 
~ " Right -you are, Wingate ! " 

The chums of the Remove rushed to 
the doo;-, The Sixth-Formers went out, 
and Wingate pulled the. door from out
,wl.i, and the junjor~ P\~ t their -shou!do_rs _ 
to· it within. · Even then it. Was hard \vork 
tc, shut it against . the wind,. 
" ! t m1.11 ~lrnun~d at la-st: 

Crouching low to M•oid the wincl as 
much I\S possible, the chums of the Re
move stole rtlong t he wall, and reacheJ 
a·spot where tho clinging ivy made it pos
sible t'o oross the outer wall into the road. 

In five minutes or less they .wer~ ont-
siJe the school wall. · · · 

There, amid tho roar and tile groaning 
of the trees, they listened for the sound 
they had h0urd in the · Form-room .:n 
Greyfriar,. 

Cle_a-rly it came lo their cars. 
Boom! · 
From the Lladrness towards the shore 

came a glimmer · of · light, tha t shot 
athwart tho sky and died away. 

HA rocket ! " rnuHered lia1-r-v 
\Vharton. " .•~ ~;.,, - 1 .. 

Keepin g d ose ~tti.~,- i.he drnms 
plunged on thruugh the lane that lc_d 
do1vn to the shore, figh ting thci,· way 
step by slep through tl_10 bulkti~g of the 
furious wiurl. 

Boom! 
Still throttg-h thJ blacf: night came t b:, 

dull, sornbre sound of t1vJ rninute g un. 
The breaking wa n,s of the German

Ocean were uudible now to tho ears of 
the Groyfriars chums--the thuu<l·ering of 
huge- billows on hard roeka. . 

Spray borne by the wind lashed . their 
fnccs ns they drew nearer to the sea. 
Lights twinkled in the gioom on . the. 
ahor£>. F.ishet·folk and country p eople 
from al! qua.rtors had gathered there, to 
sec what wa.s lo Le seen, anrl in the hope 
of lending aid to the •:essel in distress. 
· More tha.n ono good ship had come to 
grief on the Shoulder, the great rock 
that jutted out on the north side of t.he 
bay. High on the summit of the cliff 
gleamed the light of the lighthorc~c, 
gleaming for over tho wild waters. 

The foot of tho rugged cliff was buried 
in darkness, save where the foa.rn of the 
breaking waves showed ,,·ith a sfrny 
gleam. 

Undet' the rushing brealrnt'a the sand 
waa churned and to8sed, and occasion
nlly a waxe camo ru~hing higher and 
higher up the strand; and the spectators 
crowded ·back wildly' from the clutch of 
the angry wate rs . 

"Hern wo nre at bat ! " Bob Chern' 
shouted in Harn· Wharton·~ car. "Can't 
see anything ! " • 

.\Vharton shook his head. 
Thore was blackness on th0 sea, black

lle88 on the ahmo, and he could seo no
thing of -the distreased· vessel. · Dut the 
sou!id of tho gun, wploh "·as still fired 
at mterrnls, showed that she was -near 
the shore. . . 

~'Look !"..-eiclaimed Nugent st'1dden!y. 
. A rocket ,hot- up fr0rn' tho YO~se1 P,t 

. ' 

FPiday. .. 
o) 

For a rno111cnt th(; churn~ t."i1nght a 
glimpse of lhc outlin e,s of the · vcss<el. 
She was n: ~mall schooner, witii h·.-, _, 
mnats, and the mainmast had gone bv 
the board at the maintop. The topmast 
and the rigging clung round the ship . 
Tho schom,e;- ,nis tcn-ib!v near to t he
grea.t, to wcriug ,Shoulder.· l\'ugent , who 
had often swum in tho . bay i.u th,, 
sun11ne;·, and who knew it \Yt>11, grtve ;1. 

groan. 
"She'll be on the rocks l ff~ m i:: a 

n1atter of n1inutes now ! '' 
"If she could get rour.J the 

Shoulder-- -" .. 
"She can't--shc'll be on the 8tmke,i 

rocks in a couple _of minutes! T lu·re', 
no chanco for her now ! " 

The chu .. 'Tis watched a11J list!'necl wi t! , 
painful intensity, 

It was impossible to aid the ,loomed 
,·essel. There was no lifoboat for miles 
.along tho Co/ist , and none of th" fishee
folk woukl have put off in such a se,, 
for Ul)told gold. No boat could han
liYea lo11g in tho raging billow;;. 

"Hark!" -
Throtigh the . dash of thP ,i·a ,·c·s an<l 

the roar ·of- the wind carne a duH,. grin<l• 
ing crash! 

•' She's ;;truck!" 
It was a shout from the fishe rmen . 
'.1.'hc juniore ol G-rcyfoiars--echoed ii. 
"She's struck! It's n! l up now!" 
A flash of lightning dar ted across th· 

inky heavens. 
Harry Wha,rton was watching Jteer:1,1'. 

Iu the fl ash ho caught sight of tl ,<· 
doomed sqhooner- jammed by the rusli 
of the billows upon lhe sunken rock~ at 
the foot of .-tho towering cliff. 

Round her tho wild waves wern roar
ing and togsing, breaking OY r h r·r 
sloping <leek as she lay jamn,ed 6n the> 
1·ock :?. 

Wharton s.ct his teeth hard. · ' 
The vessel was not fift-y yard~ from 

the shore, but. between tho shorn a.nil 
the sunkcri rocks was deep, deep wat er, 
raging- nn'd tossing in fury. 

"There's a ehance for them! '' 
"\Vhat's that, Wharton?-" 
" There's a chanco yet," said H uny, 

ahouting to make hi., voice heard. 
"She's not gono dowll- she's jammed 
fast ! Look when it fla shes again : ·• 

"Ilut--: ' . 
Tho lightnint; mme again, nn,l 

showed tho position of tho ship morc-
der.rly. . 
· 'I'h e thundering wa ;-es seemed t o L,, 
hammering hor ,Still more firmly .11pon 
the rocks, and she showed 110 s;gn of 
sliding off -into deep water. 

"She'll stick there till she breaks up .·• 
said Nugent. -

The sea w~.s breaking clean oyer tl, r, 
schooner, and it was clear that wh0thPt 
ehe · broke up or not, no soul on l.,o;,rd 
could long survive. 

There was a look of g rim . determ,in-
tion on Harry Wharton's face. 

"There's a 'chance fol· them yet." 
" Dut--but what--· " • 
"If a rope could be got o;;t tc, 

them--" - - · 
· "Impossible! No boaf~~oultl iin, in 
thnt sea." -

" I wasn't thinking of a boat-. " 
Nugent laughed nervously. 

- '' You lvercn,t thinki11g of a a\>t'imfuer , 
I suppose ," . · 

" Yes," said Harry quietly • . 
. "But-why, · tl,er!)'s not a man 0 11 ll ,e 
coast would 01\ter that ~a for a th oL1 sancl 
pounds I" · 

"I wasn't thinking __ of u,. rnari. " 
"Look hero, I can sen what ~ou· i-~ 

thinking of, -iwd yon'r!' not going ' to do 
it!" Rhouted Bob Cherry. "Yolt'il. i•ist 
stick here." · · 

Wharton shook •his head . 
- Tm, PENNY P orn:LAP. .-",Q, 236. 
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"Yon kno;v ·r1i1 a good swi~:une~--.-c-;, · 
" I know it jolly well," said Nugent . 

·' You fished me out of the Sark the day 
vou came to Gre~·friare, and saved my 
i.ife. But you couJdn't swim that water, 
and you're not going to try it." -

" It's no good talking, kids ! I'm 
going to ti·y it!" 

"You can't I You · sha'n't.!" 
"Look!" said Wharton quietly. 
The light ning was blazing a.gain. 'l'ho 

, leek of the wrecked schoonm· could be 
~eon, and three or fou r dim forms cling
ing to tho rigging. Onlcl of tlrem was 
that of a wooden-legged n'Jan. The flash 
pas~ccl, and tho sceno was blotted o~t as 
by a eurtain falling. _ 

"There are men therel doomed to 
death," said Harry quietly. "We should 
l,e cowards not to try to sa.Ye t11em." 

'' J r' s impossible!" 
" Well , I think I can try. We must 

get a rope, and you can t ie it r oimd my 
waist, and hold it. .Come 011 !" 

'Tho R ernO\·ites were accustomed to 
fol hJ1Ying Wharton's lead, and his dcter
minatiou carricil the Jay. 

K eeping a ·wary look-out £or Wingate 
--who would certaiuly havo. stopped the 
,,nterpriso immediately-the Removites 
P•'<J1ared , to carry out Harry's desperate 
plan. Harry had not come unprepared 
for ~nch a. contingency, having foreseen 
that something of tho. kind might 
happen, as it had happened before on 
the rocke of the Shoulder. - H o had a 
,

0 oil of col'd in hi pocket, and it wa.s only 
necessa;·y to obtain a strong rope from 
o:w of tho fishermen, . · 

Wharton e idea was to fie- tho cor<l 
round hie waist and swim ·out to tho. 
Shoulder, and then to pull,: the heavy 
rope after him to the deck -0£ the 
schooner. , 

If • ho pas,cd the raging waters alfrc, 
U10 plan would succeed. If not-
)Jut he dicl not thinlj: of failure, and his 
cornrades dared not think of it. 

The- fohermcn at fir&t demurred, and 
i,1 fact, refused point blank t-0 supply 
tho rope! having n<i doubt that the braYo 
lad wou d bo going to b.is death. But 
"·hen !hey found that he was .determined 
to go, they leut their aid at ·Ia;;t. 

13rave men they "·ere, and yet they 
,lid uot ven ture. '!'hey had thei,· ,-cives 
and families to think of, or eyen the risk 
of death would not have deterred them. 
A coil of strong ropo wa,~ b_rought "from 
one of tho lloats lying high up on thci 
~,mil, and tho end of it was fMtencd to 
W hartou' .e- cord. · 

The brine lad 'tlu·ew off ·hia co;t aml 
jacket and hootti, and ,rnlked down to 
t.l,u sea. Tho breakers came creamiug 
•wcr his feet as ·ho st-0od there, anJ 
looked · towards the wreok, waitfrig for 
another flash to fix the position of tho 
;;hip firmly upon liis mind before h-o 
pl11nged fo. · 

Perhaps, at that moment, ho faltcrccl 
:t iittle; but, if ~o, it was only for a 
aecond, and it ncrer fhowed in bis calm, 
hi:-ndsomo face. '· 

Nugent aud Bob CI1erry were palo ne 
,k,ath. . . 

They fel t tlmt their chum was going 
io his doom-that tho chancee ·,rnro ten 
10 one thaf; in a few minutes more his 
l,o,ly woulll be dMhed, broken m,d clib-
1,gur~d, upou tho jutti11g rocks · of the 
cibouldet·. · - · • 

But thcro were lives to -be savccl
f,,iJo-.,·-c re:1turcs clinging to _ the wreck 
c,ilt there in the hungry maw of the Bea!. 

"H0aven help him!" mutterca Bob 
Chn1:y, "If-if ~e doesn' t collie back, 
I shall go after 1nm !" · · 

Nugcnt:'.caught tho wor(]s, ana nodd~<l. 
"Wo wori't go baek without I1im !" he 

"hispcrcd. · 
T he itash came. 
:r 1rn PEXNY rorULSfi.- No • . 236. 

' ,It sh~w~d th!l- sch~oncr jammed on 
tho rocks, the sloping, water-swept deck 
and three clinging frgurea. If therJ;l had 
been four- as Harry thought-one had' 
already been swept away. 

" Hold on to tho- rope ! " 
· And Harry Wharton, meeting a huge 

billow as it rolled up tho shore, plunged 
into the water, and was carried out into 
t he darkness by the :r.eceding wave. 

-·-- ' 
THE T HIRD CHAPTER. LJ-

Harry Wharton's Pluck. ( 

H ARltY WHARTON was gone! 
Tho r earing waters had swept 

him out of sight. Nugent 
· grasped Bob C:::herry's arm with 

a convulsivo grip. . . 
Hurrcc Singh W3.3 trernblmg m eYcry 

limb. 
It, was a moment of cruel anxiety. 
The cord was ·running out between Bob 

Cherry's fingers, but that told noth!ng. 
'l'he boy to whom it was-attac·hed _might 
already be a shatrc.rcd corpse cla~hmg on 
tho sa vago rocks. 

'fhere was a crunching of footsteps in 
the san~, apd Wingate dashed up. Ho 
looked an!jrily 'a,t the boys. · " 

"What ai·e you d.oing here ?" • 
'l'hey did not answer; they hardly _heard 

him. Wingate shook Nug=t angnly by 
tho ar111. · -

" Nugent I You here! H ow dare 
you! What are you doing?'' 

" Wharton's gone!" nmttcretl Nugent. 
H Gone ! ,vhCl·e ?" 
" 'J'o the .wreck!" 
Wingate staggered back. . 
•" GooJ heavens! - The fool--{he mad 

fool !" · 
Tho-lightning glimmeretl, and the cap• 

taiu Qf Greyfriars 'stared scawa1·d. I-~e 
1111.1<\o. _out the' wri'Ck,_ am~ a <lark spot m 
tho 1mclst of the lashmg waters. 

It waB blotted out the next moment. 
But Wingate knew that ho had seen 

,vharton's head, and that so far, _at least, 
the hero of the R emove was aln·e, and 
swimming hard. 

"Heaven help him!" . 
Alive still, and fighting the sea- but. for 

how ioug ? As Harry Wharton battled 
with t he waters, he knew that the fight 
was probably a losing one ; his str'!n!lth 
was g9ing. ,vild waters ,,_ere_ sw1rlmg 
round him. H e could se·c nothrng, hear 
nothing, but the thunder of the sea. . 

· H e knew that ~t ans moment the swirl 
of the waters might clash hint upon _some 
cruel rock whero ho -would be 1~1a1rned, 
ancl flu1i"g back helpless to the devouring 
wases. H e felt liia strength giving out 

· wit,h the t errible struggle, anrl kne,v that 
if ho failc<l to rea.ch the wreck, he would 
never he.ve strength enough to figl~t i1ie 
way back to the shore. 

Yet ho faltered riot for a. moment now. 
/ , l! his thoughts, aU his energies, were 
bei1t upon the t ask in hand-to reach the 
schooner. _ · 

In the tossing waters, tl1c imp,'netrable 
darkness, he seemed to be swallowed u~ 
engulfed, apd ·sercral t ime1" he feared that 
he was bcmg swept from lus path; but 
tho lightning came age.in to glimmer on 
the rigging of the wrecked schooner, and 
to show him that he was right.-

8omething ~truck his hand in the rough 
,rnter, a11d a chill ran through him. His 
whole body shuddered in the horror of a 
crash np01i the rugg,;,d ro~ks. · 

.Bu~ it was not the ruck's of the Shoulde1· 
that his hahd had touched. It was. a 
iloating spar, and tho next moment ho 
caught a r-ope, and he knew that he was 
in the midst of t)ie rigging (,railing over 
tho side of tho schooner. 

He clung to it co_nvu\sively. 
The see. tossed him. ·to and fro, but he 

clung ·on, aHd climbed.blose1· to the-vessel. 
. Higher out of tho water, till he gripped 
tho ,rno(hyork of the echoon~r itself, 

A ligh-tn.ing-!lash canJc, and _show!rd hih1 
a white, wet fac e- within a yard ·of h1s-
own. . . ·-- ,·, 

.- 'l'wo pairs of eyes met, staring, in t lio 
d,.rkness. It - was the wooden-lcgg.!tl 
man who was gazing at Harry, and hfa 
face was b!.ank with amazement. '< 

"Bust my ·topsails!" 
Harry heard the words- an ejaculatio1;1 

of amazement. The next moment, as tho 
darkness closeil in, ·a hand ~re.sped l1im· 
and dragged him on the slo1;:nng deck. · A 
mouth was put close to ]us cur, antl a. ~ 
voice bawled: . · · 

"_Hallo, my hearty, where <l id ;you 
sflrrng -from ? " 

"I ha"£e swum out with a roi;,e. ~, 
"_A rope! Bust my topsails! And you 

a kid, too! B118t me!" . 
Wharton clun·g with one hand to tho 

seaman, and with the other dragged in 
tho cord. It came freely, and the ropo 
follm,·cd. The seaman, with a grunt of 
rehef, caught the . rope in hie strong
hallds, and made it fast to a stanchion. ; 

::'l~hat' s safe, youngster 1= 1 
{ 

Good! How many arc there of :,qtt 
hore ?" 
· A lightning-Bash gli nmem.l ove1· t!\ e 

deck, and gaYO tho reply to Ifanv's 
question. • 

Betiides the ,voodeideggcd man there 
'':as _only one form clinging to the torn 
nggmg, tbat of a dusky, foreign sailor. 
The others had been swept away by tho 
thundering seas. 

Tho survivor seemed to be too \JuzeJ 
by fear to see what wae happening · 01· 
to hear the shouts of tho wooden-legged' 
seaman. 

He hiid none of the irou nerve of tho
British seama.n ill'. that hour ,of terrible 
peril. ' . 

He .,yas c~inging to tho rigging ·like ,i 
cat, . with hrn hands and feet} now and 
then engulfed by the surging seas. 

"Bcppo ! Bepp<i ! " 
The Italian made no reply. 
'.rlw wooden-logged man gavo a, g1·unt 

of dis~ust. 
"It·s no -good yellin' at him!" ho 

growled. ' ' Hang on 'ere, kidcly , hile 
I haul him over ! " ' 

1-Iarry only imperfectly l1ear<l tho· 
words, but he understood. · 

H e clung to the rope while tho wooden• 
legged ~ea.man _scrarnbled away, with sur• 
~nsiug agility considering his loss of a 
hmb. 

'l'here ,,as a sl1arp cry in tho darkness, 
ap.d Harry's heart thumped agaipst hirt 
ribs. 

Did it, mean t}1at the wooden-legged 
s.eaman ha<l been swept from Uw wreck?. 
He feared so, and ho waited in tense 
anxiety for a lightping-flash. 

The fl ash came, and it showed the sea• 
ma.n still on the wreck, clinging to the 
combing_s of the hatchway; but the 
other man wa,s not-to be seen. 

The torn rigging to which lie hat1 
been convulsively clinging was gone, ant! 
the hapless foreigner vas gone wi th it. 

Ho had vanished amid tl1e white foam 
that · dashed rourid· the sunken l'Ocka of 
the Shoulder. · 

The English seaman.had ll"tidently hatl 
a narrow escape of following him. He 
hung ,where he was fo1· some time- t-0 
recover his strength, w_hile \V~1·ton 
waited anxiously -in .the .darkness. 

The M,ama.n scrambled back at last. 
Hie wet face was white in the gloom. 

"Beppo's goH0 r· he muttered. 
t • 'l1hero is no one else ?a 
"No. '!'lie skipper ,me ihe fh-st to go 

-busf my tops<1:ils ! Let us try the 
rope.'' · 

"You ·go .first." 
"Ay, ay!" 
The seaman clung to tho rope, and 

without a moment's hesita.tion twung 
himself from tho wr~.k into . th-0 toss~1s 
sea. 
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,II,; vanished in tlrn bfack waiei:s, -and 
Wharton waited anxiciuslv for some 
minutes. Haq the woodei1clegged man 
roached the shore?- He could see 
nothing, and the roaring of the wav_es 
drpwi1ed every other sound. 

- At length ho coimrienced to drag hi1,;
self along the ropo ; the seaman, ali Ye or 
dead, must be off-the rope by this time. 

Round the boy, as he plunged shore
ward, the· raging waves tossed and 
foamed, and muny . t imes it seemed to 
him as if he must be dragged from his 
hold. But he held on like grim death. 

His strength was almost spent,- and his 
senses W(!re reeling· with the din and the 
buffeting of the i•ayes, v,hen he felt the 
shifting sand beneath his feet. A 
shadowy form dashed through the swirl 
ing water and .grasped him. 

'' Here he is! t, 
"Wingato!" 
The captain of -Grey friars reeled 

thi•ough the breakers with Harry Whar-
ton i-n his arms. -

Bob Cherry and Nugent and Hurree 
Singh rushed t-o his aid, and in a few 
:;econds morQ Harry was Jying on the wet 
sai:id out of reach of the sea. li'0r some 
n'linutes he lay breftthing convulsively. 
Ho . was quite sp~nt, exhaustoo, and his· 
senses 1ver 0 s\\'immirig, and l,o was 
hardly conscious thnX he was safe at last. 
But his ·brain cleared, and he l◊-aked 
round him in the gloom, and sat up with 
the help of Nugent's ready arm. 

"Thank H eaYer1 you're back! " mut
t ered Nugent; and there was a break in 
his voice. 

Harry pressed his hand. 
"But the seam·an-where is he?" 
"He's ~afo t" 
"Bust my topsails! " s aid a familiar 

voice, as a mahc,gany-coloured face 
glimmered close to Harry's in the glooin. 
"'E!re's old Stumpy. He's all right!" 

Harry Wharton smiled faintly. 
_ "I'm jolly glad to hear it." 

1' B ust my topsails! Old Stumpy's all 
!"ight, '' · said t he- wooden-legged man. 
" ' E re I nm, ,rnoden leg and all! And 
all through you, young gent. Thar aiji.'t 
many, , w en or boys, wl,1;0 would have 
swum out with that ropo. · . 

"Right! " · _sa id Wingate ·grimJy. 
! ' An<.l if' I' d been here, I'd have stopped 
that· young beggar doing it,_ But l'"m 
glad as it'.s tu1·ned out." 

"Tho gbdiulness is terrific!" mur• 
m11red tho N abob of Bhanipur. 

And Stumpy, as tho wooden-legged 
man called himself, was taken into the 
cabin of a hospi?able fisherman, and 
Harry , leaning on Nugent's arm, turned 
t owarda Greyfriars. 

I_ , 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER~ ,. t 
Hauled-O vi.ir t"h" Co.,ls . 0 

C ARl3ERRY, the prefect, looked 
into the. junior Common-room nt 

· _ Greyfriars, and poin ted to the 
- · clock. Cm:h.erry was in a bad 
temper, as ho usually was, and though i_t 
wanted several minutes to l:ialf-p~.st mne
the bed-trme of the Luwer· Fourth-the 
boys thought they µad better not -stand 
.upon that. There was a general bustle of 
the Remo·vites. Carberry glanced roµnd 
the room. He noted the absimce of the 
l•'amous Four. 

" Where is Wharton.?" .L.e snapped. 
Carbeq·y would wil lingly have given a 

,.-eek's pocket-money for a ·chance to 
·catch Wharton in a real fault that could 
be reported to the Head. More toan 
once he had attempted to dan1age the boy 
<he _ disliked so intensely, · but somehow it 
liad always l'<)coiled up_on himself. 

No one replied t9 Garberry's q.ncstion. 
, . l'he prefect twwled dark1y. · · _ 

'' Whae i, Wharton.? . Whcre's' Nugent 
and Cherry and the nigge;·?" · 

" Tho:;'rn not in my waistcoat-pocket," 
t>bsen·ed ':l."rcYor, feeling there as · if to 
make surr. · 

And the juniors giggied. 
" They' re gonll out·, _ I suppose," said 

the _ prefect, . with an unpleasant grin. 
'· \Yell, get off to _ bed, you young 
monkeys. If they dim't turn up by _half. 
past nino I shall have to report tho 
matter to tho--Head." · 

The absentees did not return by half
paet nine. The RemoYe went up to bed, 
and Carberry went to mako his report·. 
H e met Mr. · Quelch, the mastet of the 
Remove, in the passage, and mentioned 
the matter to him. 

The R emove-master -was startled. 
'' lfour boys absent l You are sure, 

Carberry?" 
"I believe so, sir. Thev havo not 

gone up to bed with the res( and I can
not ilud _ them any".{here. " 

''Dear me: ~ This is a -serious matter. 
You may le.ave it in my hands. " · 

Removites. aa they came in with Wingate 
and the ot-hm· Sixth.-Formers. · 

" Which- this is a •nice night for kid8 to 
be out," he remarked. , 

"The- nicef-ulness is . terrific ! " said 
Hmtee J amset Ram Singh; while Bob 
CheHy pretended to warm his hands at 
t,he porter's nose. 

Gosling grunted, uml retired to his 
lodge, · . 

The boya went into the School House,
and Carberry, the prefect, who was on 
the look-out, met the four Remo,·ites as 
they wore going upst-airs. He dropped 
his hand on H arry Wharton's shoulder. 

"No, you don' t!" he remarked. 
Whart-0n looked a t him quietly.· 
"Woll, "' hat's the trouble ?" he asked. 
?,'he P,refect gThmed ,maliciously. 

You II soon see. I ,-e reported vout·· 
absence, and you' VO got to go before the 
Head. - I've been waiting for you to 
come in." _ 

"Wharton compressrd· his lips. H,, 
had intended to get back to Greyfria-rs 

11 Hallo, my hearty!" bawled the wooden-l&gged man, dragging Har"ry 
on to the sloplng deok, '.' Where dld you spring fr.om?" 

"I thought it my duty to report it to 
the Head, sir . ..- --

"You may lea·,·e it in my hnnda," said 
t_he R cmQve-master _ quirtly. . . 

Carberry bit his lip, but he had to give 
in. However, if the juniors did not re
t urn soon, Jl,,fr. Quelch would have to re
port the ma tter to the doctor, he knew 
that. And, as a matt-er of fact, haif an 
hour . later he saw the Forni-master 
going to the Head's study. The ·Head 
looked very worried. 

"I am afraid they have gone down to 
t-he shore." he said.- "Lef them be sen t · 
in to mo immedia tely they return." 

'".-Yes,. sir." 
But the juniors did not 2ecm to be in 

a hmry to return. Half-past ten chimed 
from tho ,_,lock~to \vcr, but · the Fa111ous 
Four had not put in an appearance, 
neither had Wingate und his friends 
returned. 

It was near c!e,·en whe11 ·a ring came 
11t last at the hell, a~d Gosling, "the 
port~_r, rose, . gru_m~ling, from his glass 
of .gm-nn~l-water, anu went to the gate. 

He i;t~rc,J in blank amazetnc'nt at -the 

before bed-time, but his adventure at th(l 
wreak had made tha_t impossible, and the 
meeting with Wingate rendere<l it use• 
loss to re-enter the school secretly. 

He was in for it now, ·and the prefect's 
oxpre_ssion. showed how much he enjoyed . 
the s1tuat1011. _ · -

" Come with mo, all of you," said 
Carberry. 

"Very well." 
Tho prefect led the way, and the f om' 

juniors followed_ hiin _to t~o Head's study. 
They were dnppmg with wa ter, ond 
their boots squelched on the ' linoleum as 
they walked. . . . 

"Aro you going to tell the doc. a\l 
about it?" asked Nugent, in a ,ri1i3pff. 

Harry sl1ook his head. 
..! ;No." . 
"Ilnt--" 
" We broke bounds," said Harry 

quietly. "We cau face the music with
out making a fuss, I suppose. The 
Hea.d'a quite right if he canes us; as a 
matter of -fact, there's no getting out of 
th«t. And Carberry's quite right to 
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report us; qnly he mightn't be such a TH"E FIFTH CH-APTER. {;, tllindu, in· some sm,pdse. 
confounded cad about it!" An Unpleasant Prospect, \ bowed low. 

"Btit if the Head knew you had !\ll,ved . , • 1 . 1 1 . . · .l "Salaam, sahib l" 

H urreo Si,1i,h-

·a man's life--" CL;\N~ • Ql~ng • . Clang • . '. The do1::tor sm1l-ed. 
''I'm · not going to dodge behind_ a '.[he nsmg-be_ll rang tl:Eough "Good-moq1ii1g, Hurree Singh! What 

thing 1ike that. It's all right." · !he. morn mg air, but the four ; are . you doing here?" , 
Carberry tapped at the H ead's door, . Jumors did not awaken. They:: . " I was waiting for tho serene presenbe 

and entered, followed by the juniors. were st•11 sleepmg so_uudly. TJ,10 late~ , of your worthy self." , 
Dr. Locke laid down his pen, ·and turned hours .and t1ie exh[!-u5!m~ tramp tnrough "What do you want?" _ 
his clu,ir. round to gee a good look at the the wmd the previous mght had fagged-- "To speak to your worthi1rnss with 
culprits. He looked shocl<:ed as he- saw them· out. , , . ; ' respectable frankness," said the nabob. 
t ho state they were in. · , Bulstrodc, and ,'v-tm -Lung, and B1!Iy , '' It is about the summonfulness of the 

"Dear me!" he oxclainwd. "You are Bunt€r sat up m bed. ' · school to witness t he· ordeal - th:r.ough 
wet through! How could yon be so . "I say, you fellows," said Bunter, put- · which my esteemed friend Wharton is 
careless as to get info this state? Where tmg -011 his -_ spectacles and blinking . to painf.u°lly pass."· '_ ' 
have you been?" towa1:d_s the still sleeping chums, ' "that's "Indeed-!" 

" Down to the. short', sir." th~ nsm,g-bell , yo,;, kn<;nv." ' ., "The a,ffair _o! the lastful_ nigl~t w'.'s 
Let em sleep, said Ba,strodc, w1,h equally shared m by ,dl ot us;'' said 

"You broke bounds-.at night?" a grunt. __ "There'll be a,pre.k ct _ _up pre- Hur.ree .Singh. "Why should all falf to
"\Ve heard tho minute-gun, sir, and sent.ly with a cane- to wa1<c ·em. " th e share of the esteemed Vvha,·ton'/ 

we t hought we might be of some use. " ·\Vun Lung, the _ Chinec, blinked Why is the calliulness of the entire school 
-The Heaa smiled sli~htly. ,,,hn.t sleepily at Bulstrod:e, _ and then slipped ; upon his account, when there were othern 
"And you w<>1·e cui·ious to see " u m1t of bed and glided _,towards Ha.n-y who. shan,fully took part in all the pro-

\Yas · going on?" Wharton. H e shook tho la.tt~r ge1it,ly Ct\edingfulnessf' . · .- 1 
"Ye-·e-es, sir." by the ,,honlder. The· Head looked at him intonflv. • 

' " ,You know perfectly ,·,ell that ,on \Vharton's eyes opened. "Do you claim -to have taken ai{ equ,al 
have committed a great breach of dis- "Hallo! By J·oYc; it's time to gd up, part in this with ,vharton, Hurrcc 
cipline, Wharton," said Dr. Locke I suppose?" . Sin hr' 
sternly. "I blame :v.ou, becaus!1 I am "Lising-bell gonee." TY10 nabob nodded emphaticaliy. 
sure the othsrs only followed your lead. Harry sat up and rubbed his eyeP. . "The undoubtfulness is terrific, 
I shall punish yon severely in the rilorn- "Hum! I suppose I was tired out . . , honoured sahib!" · 
ing. At present, you must r;o straight to Thanks, kid!" "Indeed! I was 'i10t aware of that.. 1' 
your room, and get those wet ciothes off. Ho jumped out of bod. Bob Cherry, , _" I assert it on the honourable word of 
;y 0;1 _might_ ~ave an ill~~ss as the result and Nugent, and Hurree J ams:et Ram "a respectable ~abob of Bhanipur." said 
of this foohsn escapade. Smgh were awakened, anll thty t·,u:neLl Hurree. J amSt't Ram Sing_h, ,,-ith dignity, 

"Yes, sir." out, rel:1ct'.'nt!y enough. "and my \YOrthy chums will bear me 
"You }1aye done very wrong, \-i:l har• 1110 JUIHors were soon Jo,..-n.. __ \ s they o·ut.n 

ion , I shal! cane all of you, but I shall came downstairs. Carbeny mn them, "I understand that it was Wharton 
with a dark look on his face-. alone who went upon the rope t'o the 

cane you most severely, as· the ring· ":flallo, hall9, hallo ! " exda imed Bob wrecked vesseL That, at lea,t, I 
leader. You did Yery l'ight to report Cherry cheerfully. "\Vherefore that gathernd from Wingate." .. 
t his matter, Carberry. Snch . breaches'- of" sweet and hauntin_g smile, Carberry?" "That is- co_rrectfully accurnte; buii 
discipline must bo put down with a Whereat the _prefect scowled still more the -othHs were all· there spotfully on the 
heavy hand." darkly. scene, and all equally sha1:ed in , the 

"Yes, sir," said Carberry. " \Vharton's got. to turn up in Hall wm·thy enterprise." ' . · 
"You may go, boys. I am Yery much after prayers," he said grimly. "The "I de not quite understanrt' '.you; 

clisappointed in you." whole school's called together to seo him Hurree Singh, but as Wha~ton went 
The juniors left the study. put through it. " . alone upon the rope, I am bound to be-
They were vel'y silent as thev went up Harry Wharton started, lieve that the account given me by \Vin-

to their room. · ""That's that? The Forms called up?" gat<, is correct." 
"Rotten!'' ·said Nugent at fast,, as "Yes. Head's ordeFs; and mind " The eorrectfulness is great, but--'~ 

t hey were st-ripping off · their soaked you're there." "And }: can paro no more time now .. , 
clothes. "I would ratheY have a licking And ,the prefect stalked away. " But--" "' . · 
t han haYc the doc. talking in that strain . Thern was a cloud on Harry \Vliar- "You may go, Hurree Smgh." 

_I suppose we were giddy asse3 to go ton's face. "Honoured sahib---" 
out." "What can it mean?" said Nugent. ;; Will you go at once?" ' , . ,, . 

"The assfulness was terrific!" "The school wouldn't be called together Honoured a;1d never-sufhc1ent1y-M• 
· "\V.el!, I can't very weH be sorry, cow for anything but a flogging and tire be,rnspccted sa}nb--" 

si<lering how it' a _ turned out," said Head can't mean that." ' · "Go!" thundered the Head. 
Wharton. · "I don't know, " said Harry gloomily: And the 1!abol:1 went. 

"No · that's so, too." "·He ~vas very ratty last _night~ _He ')la~' _ It _ ';a.s _ ev1dentl,l'- useless t_o _ push the. 
"Af°ter · all, we ·can tak~ 1, !:eking-'. -be gol)lg to make a floggmg affMr .of 1t. : ' . matte1 further m . that. quattel', and 

'.rhe .Head's :right-; ~ut Pm jolly glad we · "The rott-enfulnea would be ten-ific," H_urree J amset . Ram Sm~h depa;-te<l 
went, all the same.'' said the nabob. ' "Suppose we go and w-1th a troub_led brow. H1~ h~a,·t wr.s 

And the Removites, having been -speak ·remonstrateful!y to the :woi-thv . hea\cy for l11a esteemed fnena•, as he 
rubbed dO\Vf\ with rough towels, turned doctor7" • would hav() expressed it himself. 
in, and Were soon sleeping soundly. ""No good, Inky. I! it's to be ·a big But his friendly efforts were not over 
'They had been tired out bv tlieir adven- rmv-, I suppose vte llhall have to stm1d yet. He. sought-Q~1t- Mr. Quelch, and 
ture, U:nd even the rnaring oJ the wind . it. " . opened ins heart upon the matter to tho 
ro_und t~e rn6fs and chi\}meys of Grey- . But the 11abob's. fu:c!l wa~ thoughtful. , Remove-ma·ster. . - . :-
foal's failed to keep them awake. He felt that if the Head undm·stood the "If I may. speakfully -address the 

Ten minutes aftei• they had turned in. matt01·, he woili.d never go t o such :<.vorthy ;;ahib," the nabob began diffi
Wingate looked into· the- 1•iiom with a extremes, and the assembling of the dently. 
candle in his hand, · school in Hall certainly lookci:l as iI "You may if you are brief,., said M,·. 

_ 'I'he captain of Greyfria_rs h,t"d clianged Wharton was to _be flogged. ·Quekh. . • -
lns clothes, and· looked none· the worse The nabob remained standing in the "It is about the honourable \Vha.rton. 
for his soaking. duorway ~hen the chums of the Remove -I am· informiul_ly. told by the e.steemed 

He glanced: a,t the Junicrn, and saw went <mt mto the quad. C;nbel'ry that he 1s Cijl!ed np before the 
thi:t they were- fast aslee·p, and withdrew It was a breezy morning·. the high -whole. school." , · -
qmetly from the ro_\:mJ. _ wind of the pre_vioos · night having riot ' "Tha~ is corr(X!t." 

Write to the Editor of 

If you are. .not geJting · YQUr right · 
PENSIO.N . l 

yet completely-died -away. "l ,~1sh to respectfully protest, as I 
. The Remo"ites · were punting a foot- had qmte as _mueh to do.with tht mattet· 

ball about, holding on · their caps in the : as the esteemed \Vhart_on, and I 
wind, and Hul'rea Jamset Ram Singh thin;k-. - _ _ -
-stood' for some minl:ltes wiltching them. · " .Nonsense!"" said :Mr . •. Quelch. "You 
Then ·he walked quietly away. •r~1ere .did not go out upon the ror.e." 
was a determined expressio11 on his face. "But I ,held it handfully. ' 

Jt was the Head's habit to spend soi.-ne · . "That is nothing. I am surprised at 
,time in his study before breakfast, and : yo1,1, Hqrree Singh." , . 
the nabob knew when he · would - be 'j· "Respectable and honoured sahib, 

. coming - out. . ·, . • - , I--" · - · · 
He waited patiently ln ·the (;orridor. · < "Yo,u may go!' · 
At l_ast the Head's:. door ol;>"ned-,. ~nd '. ·· .. And Hurre_e ,T amset Jta_\11_ Sin(l~ gave 

he cci.me ont, and looked at tne wa1hng n up agam. H_o met· Wmgate ill thll 

, \ 
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pa;;sagf•, .a11c! at onc-0 etarted on tho ca.p- r,fasonable about Wharton. Ho had 
tuin of Grcyfriars. broken the rules of the school with h is 

"Respectable captain, may I begfully eyes open, knowing what to expect if his 
solicit the honourfulness of speaking to escapade cani"c to the knowledge of the 
you?" H ead. He clill uot grumble- at punish
• '.' Oh, fire away!" said ,tingate. · '' Cut ttfont, when he knew that he had been-
it short." technica lly, at least-in the wrong. 

"The sliortfnlness is great. I hear · But it was the magnitude of the . 
that the worthy W11arton ii,_ to be called · pui1ishment that surpris-0d and dis-
before the whole schoolful assembly," heartened him, A public flog 0 -ing was a 

"That's right!" puniahnient only less .ievere than expul-
" I think it is unjust." · sion, ai1d it· wa.~ resen·ed for the worst 
"Do you? Th.en you're an ·ass." . offences. Breaking bounds was some-
" Because we all had equal han<ls in . times punished by lines, sometime,, by a 

tlw procccdingfulness--" caning. f'Jogl,(ing for it was unknown, 
" Booh ! You didn't go on the rope ! " aiul it seemed as if the usually kindly 
"That is correctful; but really, that Head had clurnged his nature nil of a 

only adds to the worthy bravery of tl1e . sudden, and developed i11to a mercilesa 
esteemed Wharton. . tyrant. Thero was hot rebellion in 

"Of co(1rs~ it does, ass!" said \Yin- Harrv's heart. · 
gate1 walking away. He left the nabob . His caln(, outwar~l aspect gave no_indi
lookmg- wry puzzled. . rnt10n of ,t , · but !us blood was bo1hng. 
. When- the chums of the Remove came He had made up his_mind that he would 
m · to breakfast, Hurme Jamsct Ram not take the floggmg-that he would 
Singh joined them, looking ,·ery doleful. walk out of the room and leave Grey-

" The uselessness of tjie interccdeful- friars first-. 
neRs is gTt'at;' ho remarked. . But hi ,ms more amav.ecl than angry. 

I' Hallo, hallo, hallo! \Yhat have you . Ho was pn,zlcd, too, by the kindly 
been up to, Inky?" · smile ]Hr. Qnekh garn him when he 

"I have intercedefully inten-icwed the entered tho ball, ai1d the cheery nod 
Read, anc] the honourable Quelch, and frou.- ''hngate. 
tile respeetable and ludicrous Wingate. Then he caught Carberry·s spiteful 
They are us hard a·s the worthy lion." eye, nnd saw the malicious grin bn the 

'' You ass!" sa-id Bob Cherry. "It'~ sour fac<> of the prefect. 
like. your chcckT' I Now he stood with his eyes bent 

"Bnt could I allow the est,~erned down, ,rniting for t he ordeal. 
"\\'harton to be f!ogfully licked when the There was a fahit m1trmnr as the rustle 

The Head listened to it with a smile. 
He held up his hand for . ,ilence. 

" Wlfarton, you broke bounds last 
nigh~." 

"Yes. sir." 
"Yo,{ went down to the shore without 

permission, for which you naj:nra;lly de
served a severe caning, which last night I 
resoh·ed to giYe you." 

"Yes, sir." 
"Since· hearing the particulars of last 

night's occurrence from \Ving-0te," said 
the doctor, "I have changed my inten
tions. I have called the whole school 
together to hear what l has-e to say. 
For vour breach of the rules of this col• 
lcge, • I think you will admit that· you 
deserve punishtnent." 

"Yes, sir," said \Vharton quietl y. "A 
caning, but not a flogg ing. I do not. 
adm1.t that I desen•e that, " 

The Head sfarcd at him . 
"A flogging ! Who is speaking of a 

fl ogging ?" 
" Did you-do you-1--I understood 

that I was called up for a floggiug," 
stammered \Vharton. "Carberry said-
1-I" mean--" 

The doctor's brow darkened ominously. 
"Y cu understood thzt you were called 

up fo r a floggfog, after your act of 
heroism last night ?" he said. "Am I to 
understand that Carberry said so?" 
"I- I-I--" 
"Stand forward, Carberry !'" 
T he prefect, looking a little white, 

stepped out of the rnnks of the Sixth. . ~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;:;:::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:::;:::;;:;:;:::;;:;;:;;:;:::;::~ 
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mere wordfulness might save him?" 
said t110 nabob reproachfully. 

" I say, you fellows--" 
"Oh, don't bother- ·how, .Billy!" 
" B ut, I say, you fellows, I hear that 

Wharton is t o · be flogged before the 
whole school _for breaking bounds last 
night. Bulstrode told me. He had it 
from Carberry." 

-"Oh, go and eat coko !" • 
T ho chums went in to breakfast, look

ing very gloomy, ,fhey at e -little at that 
meal, and it was \Vith heavy hearts that 
they turned up in -the school hall after 
prayers, Wharton, looking verv pale, in 
his J?lacc rrt the head of the Remove. -

TH E S IXTH CHAPTE R , 
The Hero o f O r;yfr lnre. 

T HERE was aArnsh in the crowded 
hall. . · 

Most of the f ellows were look• 
ing t owards H arry Wharton, 

who sto-od with h is eyes on the floor. 
He.,did not meet a single glance. H is 

face was pale, but quite calm. He felt 
that he was 1' in fot· it," It was not the 
.pain he· cared ·for , though that was likely 
to be severe. It . was the- disgraco of· a · 
public pu·nishment like flpgging, 

Ana he could not understa..,d it. ~ 
Thero ,ms nothing illogical er un-

of a gown was heard, and . tho .do.cto1' 
entered at the upper end of the hall · in 
full aead!!mical~. 

Bob Cherry looked at the doctor, nncl 
·ga,'e a start. The face of Dr. Locke was 
serion,s · an_<l kindly, and ho certainly did_ 

:not look like a man who was about to 
visit a light offence with a severe punish-
ment. · 

"Buck ·up, Harry ! " whispered Bob 
encouragiugly. "':1.1hc II end's in a good 
temper." 

Wharton noclclcd in silence. 
" Bo-vs!". 4 

A piif might ha ve been heard to drop 
in tho great hall. · . 

"Boys, yon have been called together 
for an occasion wh ich, as Head of Gres'· 
friar:r; I could not suffer to pass un-. 
notice,!. Last night there was a wreck 
in the bay-a Yeilsel v;ent to her doom 
on the rocks of the Shoulder. Ono man 
was saved from - the wreck, a seaman 
who could nrve-r have- got ashore ,vith
out assi~tance. A boy . belonging to this 
school touk out a rope to the wreck at 
the risk of his life. Harry Wffarton, 
stand fonrard." I 

· Dumb with amazement, Wharton 
walked out of his place. . '. 

The eilence was broken, and a ringing 
cheer from a hundred ~hroab - rang 
through the echoing hall. 

H e was feeling a lit tle sorry now that 
he had allowed t ho malicious deception 
to go so far. 'fire Head loqked at him 
,;ternlv. 

"Did you tell Whartod that he wa~ 
called up for public punishment, Car• 
berry?" . 

"No, sh·!'' 
"It's a lie!" yelled Bob Cherry ex•· 

citedlv. "He did!" 
· "Silence, Cherry !" 

"Yes, sir; but it's !I lie!" 
" I said nothing of the sorf to Whar

ton,"·. said the- prefect coolly. · "If he 
drew t hat impression from my words, I 
can only put it down to a guilty con
science. I certainly nevet· said anything 
of t he sort." . 

\Yharton's eves blazed. · 
" You gave.: me that impression!" h(). 

exclaimed fiercelv. "You knew all tho. 
time that -I drew that i-mpression from 
what vou said. ' ' · 

Carberry shrng.ged his shoulders. 
" R eally, I did not think ,mything at 

nil about tho matter. I delivered Dr. 
Locke's message, _and gave .it'-no further 
t hought." . . . - r 
- Bob Oherry hissed loudly, 1i"nd a score 

moro i llniw:s joined in. _. Cllrber:ry· 
flushed red, ·and ttto doctor held up his 
hancl for silence. · ..f 

'l':riE P E:-.xy PoPyLAR.-~o. 2§6. 
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,; I liopc, Carben·y, that what~ you 
Btate_ is correct, and that you _did not_ Se€k 

- to g"'e ,vharton this ·false 1mpress10n, " 
h~ said. 

u1 assure you, sir---" • · 
"I must accept your word, as there is 

no proof either way," said the doctor. 
"It is probably a 1nisunderstanding. 
You may go back to your· place." 
. Carberry went back to · the Sixth. 
Wingate, who was next to him, gave him 
a look of contempt that made even the 
bully flush unea;;uy. 

"I am sorry, ,v harton, that you should 
have entertained this idea for a 
mom_ent," said the Head l<indly. · "I 
understand now why a companion cf 
yours addressed me upon the subject. I 
p::,:c~ume tliat Hurree Singh wa·s inter
ccchng for you." 

"The correctfulness of the worthy 
sahib is terrific." ·· 

"I drew the wrong impression that 
Hurree Sipg.h was -seeking to share in 
the credit oJ your heroic action, and I 
ask his pardon for it." . 

·• It is all rightful; and everything is 
garde!1£ully lpvely, ". -said the nabob, with 
a bemgn snule. · 

" "And now to proccP.d,'! said Dr. 
Locke. "I have, as I said, changed my 
in-tent ions. \Vharton was guilty of a 
.great fault in leaving the college last 
night, but undc1~ the. . circumstances I 
oyerlook that fault." 

There was a ·murmu r., which . wou'ld 
havo swelled into a cheer, but the doctor 
raised his hand . . 

"Wharton swa'm out to tl1c sinking fellow_:, at the top of his ,o~~c, aud•tLo 
ship, and carried ou,t a rnpe to the m1- whole hall took it up. · 
fortunate . men aboard her. Only c•n,e The great apartment rang and ecl10ted 
man was saved from the crew, I am with the wund, and in the midst of it 
sorry to say; but that man was saved the Head gave the signal to dismiss, and 
wholly by the courage and devotion of left the ·room. 
t he head boy of the Greyfriars Remoye- - The~c was a rush of the Iternoni ico 
Harty ,vharton." · surround. \Vha.rton. He ,ns shaken . £y·· 

"Hurrah!" · the hand and t humped on the back till 
This time t he cheei· could not bo hefd he was .aching all c,·er. , 

back. "The Head's-an old sport, after ali !'' 
•• Hurrah ·Jar \Vhal'ton l " exclaimed Bob Cherry. " You' re a 
"Hip, hip, hurrah! " giddy hero, and we're all proud of-,-ou." 
The r')()m seemed to .rock with the "Oh, rot!" said H arry. "Let it drop, 

sound. \Vhartou' s cheeks were scnrlet. for goodness' sake!" 
Tho change from · the anticipation to "Rats ! Here, you chaps, shoulder-

tho reality was great, and the junior high tcd-he class-room !" , . 
hardly realised for the- moment that he "Hold on ! " exclaimecl Ifan·y, strug
was being cheered by tho whole school, gling. "Don't be such asses! Let mo ..J.. 

instead of being rnntenced to a flogging · down!" · ·, 
in the sight of all Grey friar s. . "Rats ! More rats ! B ring him /... 

Bob Cherry cheered frantically, along!" f 
"Hip, hip, hurrah!" · And Harry's resi.stance was in ,·ain. 
And in the exuberance of his Apitits The excited R emcvites ra ised h irn 

Bob stamped 01v the floor, till called' to · shoulqpr-hi_gh, and he was carr ied to t,m. 
order by a se;-ere glance from :Mr. class-room over t.he hcad8 of his · Forpi,-' 
Quelch. ·· feliows, and they marched in with him, 

The doctor raised h is haiid at last. heedless cf the astonislwd gaze of :Mr. 
,, y . I . l Quelch. -

ou are rig 1t to recogmse the puck The F orm-master smiled at 1Vhar to1i"s 
and ~evct10n. of Y?,m•

7 
schoolfellow, my flushed· face. . . . 

boys, he said. _\\ he.rt':n _has acte!1 "It 's only a- procession, s,r," ,aid Bub 
hke a her~. . ):Ie 1s par'doned for his Cherry . 
breaph of d1sc1plme, an4 I tell !11m b~forR "Very good!'' said Mr. Qudch. 
you all that_ Greyfnars 1s proud of 1nm. I " And now go to you r places." 

And agam the cheers burst forth. And Wharto11 was ,i!l m, cd to F!idel, 
And then Bob Cherry, who never lacked down at last. 
nerve, started " H e's a jolly good THE mm. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.--------------~~-... of dii;posing of the schooner to tl,e highest bidde r. '.rhe Grny-

A Weekly Chat between Tile Editor aild Bis R•aders. 

friars cliums all attend the nucticn., and the vessel is knocked 
down to Harry ,vharton. . - • - ·. 

When the a·uctionecr ask;; Wharton to pay up the lattei
states firmly that he did no_ hid. Thero is great exciteme11t 
for a t ime, and CYcnt ually it is discovered· that Billy Bunter, 
by means of hie YEntriloquial powers, made the bid in Harry 
\Vharton's voice. _ 

- In order not to put the ·auctioneer in a difficult position, 
Harry Wharton asks bis uncle to pay for the schooner. The 
latter willi11gly <loe5 so, and the boat becomes the property 
of the junior. 'I'he ne,n soon spreads throughout Greyfrfar3., 
nnd ther,~ is ronsideral, Je enthusiasm. I can asirnre yon tho 
R emovitcs have some Nery exciting times as sailms aboard 
the s~hooncr, as you will learn when you reac! next Friday's 

NEXT FR IDAY 'S OREAT AT TRACTIONS ! 

The issue of _the . PENNY POPULAR due to ~ppear next 
Friday will be, I am confident, the very best issue of the 
PEN:\'Y Por. that has ·ever been published. When I asked 
my chums t heir opinions on the suggestion thnt the Harry 
Wharton stories should be published in the PENNY POPULAR 
the response was great, · but when J repeat~d my request 
Kith regard to stories dealing with t he adventures of J immy 
Sih-cr & Co., I was simp_ly inundated with letters apprcving 
of the suggestion •. 

I kn1nv, therefore, t.hat in re!Jlacing the stories of Jack, 
Sam, and Peto with tales of.Jimmy Silver & Co., the famous 
chums _of ~ookwo.od., I am satisfying tho .requirem~nts of 
every, one of my loyal r_s)aders, The first story introducing 
Jimmy Silver & Co . ., and dealing with their early adventures, 
will appear in next Friday's iBsue of tho PENNY POPULAR. 
Jhe tiMe ·of thia magnificen t yarn is 

"THE ROOKWOOD WAX\VOlU(S! ' ' 

By Owen Conquest, 

nnd it is a story full of laughable incidents. Funds aro . 
required fo1· a local institutfon, and Jimmy Silver and his 
chums resolvo to do their bit· towards raising the • money 
wanted. , They decide· to run a ,rnxwork · entertainment, but 
t hey ure not alone in · their effortis. Other fellows make up 
their minds to run other entertainments ·and there is keen 
rivalry. Whether ,Jimmy Silver's waxworf<s tum out a succcEB 
yon will learn when you read this magnificent story in next 
Friday 's issuo of the PENNY. P OPULAR. 

Tho secoi1d Jong complete story in our next iesue , is that 
rloaling- with the adventurca of. Harry Wharton & · Co., 
entitled 

"THE .GRE.YFRfARS SAILORS!" 
By Frank Richards. 

In this flrre story I;Iarry Wharton makes a sti:ange purchase. 
He buys a schooner.' But Harry \Vharton does not purchase 
t :,o boat intentionally. An auction ia held for the purpose 
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grand yarn. ' · 
I can say without hesihtion that next Friday's long c-0111-

ple~e tale dealing with the ad,·entures of Tom :.\Jerry &· Co., 
entitled 

"THE CHAIN OF GUILT !" 
By ~lartin Clifford, 

is the 6.nt?st that Mr. Clifford has ever written. The d1ain of 
. guilt is wo;-en round the .hero of the Shell, a.n<l he is found 
guilty of bef1avionr of ,,·hich he is absolutely innocent. Tom 
Merry cannot find e.ufficient proof of his innocence. however., 
to con;-incc the Jiead, and he is expelled from St. Jim's. 

However, Tom :Merry's chums believe in hie innocence, and 
remain loyal to him. They make up their -minds to probe 

· the- myster-y and set to work. . They· aro eYentually succ<;>ssful 
in bowling out a cadd ish Sixth-Fom1er and clearing Tom 
Merry. Much to the satisfaction of h is chums, the captain 
of the Shell returns to St. Jim's entirely exonerated. 

In conclusion, I want to utter a word of warning to all my 
readers. N ext week we shall only print the actual numbe:r of 
copies of the P ENNY POPULAR ordered through newsagent~. 
Unless you order yo11r copy in advance :you are bound to 
meet with di~appointment, Don' t. think t!1esc are idle words, 
my chums. 'fhey are wntten seriously,. and t hey are meant 
·to be read seriously. 

If in t.h e past you hav~ been able to go .to your 11ewsagent 
on r, Friday and secure a chance copy of t.he PENNY POPULAR, 
you will not bo able to ·do .so next-week.- · Yon must ordet' 
your copy b~forti Mo1,J ay, th_e l6th, otherw_is; you .a r e_ bound 
to be nwt with those J 1,apporntmg words, ' Sold out! ·•. when 
you go round to your ·nowaagcnt. 

There is an order-form on page 13 of this issue. . Every 
rc~der oi t he PENNY PoPUU.R, if he wishes to secur,:i a · cop:, 
of next F,·ida.y's magnificent iroue, must fill the -form;, 11.p v,n,l 
hand it to his newsagent. . -

Bo wnrnecl in time ! Don't nut the matter off to t.he .ne,:t 
'day. It js urgent-wry nri;eiit--and should be aitended to 
,-.-ithou t delay. __ _ · 

YOUR . EDITOR. 

Z1 
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THE 'FIRST CHAPTER, 
Arthur _ Auguat_us -Le1n•ns Shorthand, 

THREE juniors came out of the 
N ew Houso and sauntered down 
to the s~hool gates. They arrived 
there Just as Arthur Augustus 

came clown, resplendent in elegant Etons 
and a topper that gleamed in tho sun. 

' I•'iggins, Kerr, and ,vynn grinned 
d fab ly at the swell of St. Jim's. 

Arthur Augustus ignore.d the New 
House fellmvs. and walked out of tlrn 
gates with his noble nose very high in 
the air. 
· "P, B, T, D, ehay, jay!'' 
Figgins & Go. heard the gwell oI tho 

School House muttering thoso mystic 
monosyllables to hiniself as he· started 
down the lane, and they stared after him 
in astonishment. •. 

"The. weather !',. · mtirmurerl Fatty 
• Wynn, vdth a sh::d~e of the head. · "It· 

h as queer offects on people. It makes 
:me hungry--" 

"Kay, gay, ef, ,-~, op, wop--" 
"My hat! ·• said Figgins. 
"Pop, choo, kop-no, tliri isn't 

wigh_t." . 
And Arthur August.us consulted tho 

hook. again. 
· Figgins & Co., greatly curious, joined 

tho swell of St. Jim• s. 
"Are you a Mason?" asked Fig.gins. 
"Certainly . not, Figgins ! Pway don't 

intewwupt mo with widiculous q ues
tions!" 

"I thought. -thal: might ho a pass• 
word or something." explained Figgins. 
· "Pvrny don' t .he an asst Chay, kay, 
gay, hay; way, 'IYOp--" • 

0 \Vhat is it ?"' gasped Fatty Wynn. 
"Sounds to me like shorthand," said 

K err. 
K en: knew shorthand-in· fact, there 

were few things that t he Scottish junior 
d id not knqw, aa a matter of fact. 

Arthur Augustus gnve · Kerr an 
~prroving nod. 

• Quit-e wight, Kerr, deah boy," he 
said; "it is s11orthand ! I've learned 
sho1·thanii this aftahnoon, to weport the 
rna.yor's speech at ·wa.yland Town Hall 
tor the 'Weekly.' " , · 

Kerr gaye quite a jump: 
"You've learned sborthand this after

:tioon ! " he ejaculated. 
·.:9• Arey nodded. 
"Oh, good!" gasµ;;d · KNr. "JVhat 

speed have _you got up·•'-in one after- . 
noon':" . 

"I haven't twied yet. , As· a mattah of 
·fact, I h.[l.ven't quite finished le11rnin' the 
con_,on:-.tnt.s so fah," "' said D' .A.rcy 

" W&lease that ·fady ! " said Arthur Aug~iis D'·Arcy. .. I wefut• I:: 
to allow t his wuff "twea:tment ! ·" The chuckers-;.out . did not pay 
any heed to the excited swell of St, Jim 's, They conducted the 

lady , struggling and shrieking, tcS the door. ,, 

modestly. "I'zµ goin" to fin;sh k,arnin' by the time I weach ·wavland I may lose 
in. the twain goin' ovah to \<; ayland. " some of Mr. J app'.s speech." · 

"My .only chapt,au !" "Th;it would bo rotten I" said F iggins 
"P, B, T. D, chay, jay, kay-_ -" sympii,theticall,v. "Don't say n word if 
"Go it l" you can help it, YOU fellows. Better not 
"Kay, gay, stay, pra.y; sa,1·;liay-- " breathe, l think. i, · 

"Hay !" said Figgins. · "P, B,. 'I', D, chay, kay, gay--" mur-
" Ha, ha, ha!" mured D' Arey, as the tmin start.ed. 
"No, that isn't quite wigl,t. Ef, YOO, Figgins & Co. sat as silent as Egyptian 

kee, see, me--" mummies while the train ran on. Jt 
"That sounds ripj)ino- !'' said Kerr. stopped in \Vayland Junction, nnd 

"You' ll get the speech clown splendidly. Figgins threw open the carriage door. 
We are going over to \Vayland to the H e jumped out, and Kerr and ,vnm 
meeting, .by the way. · We. might be able followed him, and Artfmr Augustus 
to help you out with some longhand notes stopped from the train in a more leisu rely 
if you d n't get it all down.'' manner. · 

"Thank you ,·ew:v much, deah boy! '. "I t hink we' ve got lots of time," ho 
But I shall get it down all wight. · To remarked, putting his hand to h1s watch.· 
take down a spacch verbatim, a· chap "Bai Jove! · Oh, gweat Scott! Ohl 
only wcquires to know shorthand, and Ah! " 
to have a fountain-pen and a wulcd noto• · His delicately-tinted kid glorn had 
book. I've got ·a wuled notebook, and come away from his watch-deeply stained 
I've bowwowed , va.lly'a fountain-pen, wit-h black ink. D' Arey gazed down at 
and I'm learnin' shorthand on the way his waistcoat. It was a hcautiiul fancv 
ornh. " waist-coat, -0f light colours; but the ligl1t 

Figg:ins & Co, shrieker!. colours worn darkened now in many 
" I wea!ly dpn' t see anythin' t o cackle places · by the admixturo ·of• thick ·ink. 

at.,'' said D 'Arcy, -in surprise. "Ef, vee, D'ArQy'a preoccupat ion had prevented ' 
it h, thee, :,i,e, me. say. pay, hip, pip. " him from noticing it before, nnd ho 

"Hip-pip!" said Fatty Wynn. gazed at it now in horr.or. , . 
"Ha, ha, .ha!" . " Bai ,Tove! What-what--" 
" ,veallv, you fellows-.-" · "Ha, ha, ha I" shrieked Figgins: "Ifs 
Figgins & Co. chuckled joyousl:v a8 the giddy fountain-pen !" · 

,they walked· down tho lane wiLh D' Arey._ "Hai Jove' !" ' 
They hnd intended to walk through the Arthur Augustus jerkecl the founlain-
wood t.o Wayland, but a keen interest in pen from the ~pper pocket 0£ his w:a-ist
P'Arcy's .progress with shorthand made coat. It was one m1tss of thic1.r inli. from 
them tak!l ·•the st rain-wJ-th him inste.ad at encl to end. The swell 9£ St. Jim'.s gazed 
Ry-lcombe . . · _ at it, and at his glove, ani a_t Iiis waist • 

Arthur Augustus looked very thought- coat. in speechless horror. • 
fol. a~ 1:hey-'got into his c,.rriage. " 'fhat young wascal Wally-! I aske,l 

"Of course, I'm cfolighted to have you . him spl)cially iJ,'the fountain-pen was all 
chapii with me;" he said, a 'little t1oubt- .wight,. and he sai<l i t was all· wight if I 
fully. " But I twust y6u will ·keep quiet, kept;;the wight end np-I forget wl:ich 
and not intewwnpt ni'y studies. If I . encl. , · . . 
don' t get on to the roinvespondin' etyle· . T1rn I'1,xxy Port:LAP. .. - N o. 236. 
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"Hu, ha ha I" · 
A:·thur }:..ugu$tus hul'lcd 

pen acr0B➔ tho platfonn. , 

<lud:,d info • tho . 1191ml of , Commons, 
the fountain- which, to him, Portended that the British 

Etl1pire was .p,;uctiod.!ly on its las.t legs; 
and _only to be 8:'ved ~y t he countq: 
rall ymg and b-ackmg up tho llfayor ol 
Wa:dand. 

·• • Hai Jove! · How 9_an I possibly go 
to a JHGP.ti :1

1 \yith my ·waistcoat in t hi.'l 
a_,•. ful .s tat.e -r> · 

0 1 1ake it oG:/' suggested ICerr. · '~ I t, 
would be coole,· wit,hout it " 

""1 ... on aro a1i ass,' Ken·! Bai JoYe, 
this is foahfnl! . I shall give Wally a 
fe::thful U:washin' for lendin' me that 
founta:in-pen ! " 

•· I shouldn't wonder if he gives you 
one fol' chucking it away!" grinned 
Kerr. 

"I wcfuse to ca,vwy wch a howwible 
thing about with me! Bai Jove ! I 
shall be late fo r the rneetin' if I don't . 
hu\vwy. · There goes five!" 

And the sw€ll of St,. Jim's hurried out 
of tho station, followed b y Figgins & Co., 
in a state of mild hystedcs. 

" fa that tho _mayab, Figgay?" asked 
D' .,Arcy. . 

"Yes ; that's the· great speack<).r." · 
"I · wegar,l it as vewy impwopah of a 

ma.n in his posish to come to a big 
1n£letin' d,\,essed so vevty ca1·elessly r·, 
said D' Arey. ~• Look at his twousahs ! 
They ar•J a m ost widiculou3 shape, and 
want pwcssin' feahfully: Thero is 
simp]y·no cwease at all in them! " 

"Never mind his bags! Listen to the 
palan~r !" · 

" Y;,'1as; all wight!" 
"Ladies and gentlemen,'' , ,iid tho 

inn.yor, iu a deep voice. 
~" ~Ea1·, 'cal'!'' l'esponck:(1 tho gent.le• 

1nen. 
"Ladies and gentlemon, l"\·c only got 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, a 1ew words to say--" , 
0 

• 

ll'Arcy, th~ Repor.tllr. . "~ravo l" . 'I. -

W AYLAND Town Hall "'"a Arth,ir Augu shi .~ jabbed a t !,is ruled 
crammed. . " notebook with his pencil, and then 

The juniors of S t. J·im's ·suo- turned a worried look on Ker r. 
ceeded in gettin~ .in, hO\vever, · "1-1 say, Ken, how do you make an 

.""!d , h • ' 1 'L 1!'' he murmured. "I sha'n't ha ve , . ,.!'t ,ur , .. u&ustuil . oo ·ed round fo1· 
thq 6eats ;,.Hotted t-0 repor_ters. . An t,ime to consult the book, I'm afwaid, 
attendann whom he req uested to guide· w):i~le I'm t :i.kin' down the,,_,~pc9ch !" 
him there smikJd, and s<1cic,l cert!'inl_y, ai:id Kerr noarlv exploded. 
,,alkod a wav anct was not seen agam. "Haven't S•ou fin_ished learning short -

. Figgins dragged · D' ATcy int.o a seat hand?" he ask~d inno~enth·. 
wel} up nea1• the platform, however, an.d "No ; Blake and Digby inl,8,,-wupt<Jd 
he ,;a,t .down with the Co. me · vcwy much, and-an<l- upon tho 

'fhe platform . orowd had taken their whole-I believ 1 you· know sho!·thand 
seats, sitting in that semi-circle of blank ·pwet ty woll, Kerr?" · 
faCes wi~hout . \vhfoh no public ~ n1ccti ilg •• Yes." ~ _ 
in Brifoin is ·complete._:: Tliey'.:Jace<l t,hti · " -Pe,v,vapa you ·might-take- it dow-n ·for 
a udienCr', each o_f_ tliem ·-fn·ing to look · me till -I wemembah how it goes?;' ' 
blan.ke,· · thun the rest. ; 'l'}ie Mayor . oi ' :Kerr chuckfod. -
Way!aiid; _a ' vcry ·~hort Hnd a 'l'ery ·stout : " .All serene!" ·he said • . !; Hand me 
gentleman, with a ' 1farp!c' face fr1ngcd hy · tl1,i .book!" 
whifo whiskers, bowed to t he a udience, · A1id · Arthur Augustus hand,?<l_ Kerr 
i.nd-coughecl a platform cough. . . L'1e ruic.d notebook ,.nd tho pencil. . 
··Them · ·were cheers and oatcalla. -"Thank you ve,·:y much!" -ho · sa·id. 

Arthu1· Al1gu~tus fooic out · his ruled " I wm give 'yon some tips as we go on. 
pocket-book; ,,·hich ,ms quite ready for What _ar e yo:i mali-in' those ·cuwious 
business, ,vhatenr haci lrnppened to his marks in•the book for, Kerr?" ., 
fountain:pen Ur- his ;;horthand.- . · ::.Shut tip ! I'm taking down tho 

"Ba-i J ove!" he murmured. "Can speech!"- ·, -
vou !mid ' ine 1t fo uufain-pen, dc(lh boy? "Bai. Jove ! Is that a P, B, T, )), 
8pe~ches ca·n•t be W<'portcd· ,,ithout ,i ·chay, or · gnv.?" . , 
fo untain-pen!" . "Ass! · 1t's three sent,.,n0cs!'' · -

_";Fencil. <lo 1" asked Figgins. "Gw,"1t Scotti". 
· ..Arthtit; Atig·ustus looked doubtful. " Don't interrupt, or I shall be puiting 
· "W<:ll the book say; ,h i,_t a weportah ' down 'what you· say insteall of ·what the 

ought t~ be pwovi<led with a fonntaiu- other ass is ,s.1.ying !" 
pen and a · ,nikd notebook," he said. " Weully, K erl'--'" 
'' l' ,:e got· th'~ wulcd notebook. I don't "Cheeso it!'' . 
know ·wh,ithah n'i-y , shorthand would · be • . Kerr'-s pencil . was· going iike liirctn in/l', 
all· wight wi'fn a pencil · insfoad of . a ·and • D' Arey could only watch hi-m m 
pen!" . wond1:r. : I t dawned upon t he sweil of 

" Juot as ·good, I -shonl<l· say," said St. J in1·s ihat thern wa, more in short: 
Kerr Qla!1dly,- • - • . hand than met t lie eye at first glan·ec. 
- "Wcll, .I wi!l twy t ho pcncii. Thank ; ".llai J ove!" - he · m urm ured. "l 
yo u, Figgins !" couldn'.t do that, you know!" 

-Arthur Augustus ·rested the " book on " G.o hon ! " said Figgins. 
bis knee, and prepared fo r business. H e . "I ·wegnrd Kerr as a ,·c1-:y elev ah 
jammed his. b1qnoclc a little t ighter into chap. It must have takcJ1 ,hnn holli'S 
his eye;· and i;canne.d the platform. Jo learn t hl\t, ! " 

"Who's that c hap with the band;- legs "Ha ha ha l ' ' 
who's talkin' now?" he asked. "Sil~n~el " · 

Figgins chuckled. · " lbrder !" 
'

1 Oh, be's tho ch_airman !" "'Eir;· ' ca.r 11-' 
1 

"Ought I to · weport his wemarks ?" The mayo1· was under full sway now. 
" Shouldn' t trouble. Besides, we can' t There were constant iI)ten-uptions frQm 

· h0ar 'em." the buck of the hall. Some of tho 
. "No; ,that's -vcwy twuo l" gentlemen t hern seemed to behevo in 

I t wa;s not 1911&: l:>cfore t he mayor w!'s female suffrage, and some did not believe 
upon Ills legs. 1t w·as pretty clear that in . i t; b ut all, evidently, believed in 
he· was anxious to oog,n, all ' t he time. ma\,ing as much noise a.~ possible. Half 
Ho sto0tl up; very .important. and very the· inayar's · remqrks were drowned · in 
purple, :md "\VM received wjth . loud olamo.ur, but ille :audience did not seem 
cheer3. . to mind very much. 

From t he cqnversati.on rouncl them, }he "Genlemen," rloared \\lr. ·Japp, "the 
j uniors le\i,rI}ed that the· .. M;~yor of .Way- count,·y is on the ' igh-r9ad to ruin! · .1 
land was ope2s_ed to grant mg_ ,·otf!_s . to repeat it-on ' the '1gh- ro;;d to ruin ! l 
women., and · that . he · was. se."1011Bly don't' ca're who 'cars jne RHY it,' gen tle
alarmed by a Bill that ha<I been intro- men, it' s on the 'ig·h-road tQ ruin! " 

.Tim PENNY PbPULAR.-No. 2.36. "'Ear, 'ear!" 

'
1 'Ooray l" . 

'Ihe Ehocking 5tate ·of tilt) comih·y; on 
tire high-road to ·ruin, did not seem to 
d iBCompose tho genflcmen ,it the back 
of the hall . . l'erhaps they foJt- that. th~ 
-country would very !i!rn!J· hi:.t. ~thl'ffi 
time. 

" Tho ' igh-:roa<l to ruin !" repeated }b. 
,Tapp, evidently pleased wjth that' phrase. 
"And wot can save it, gentlemen1 I 
repeat, wot can save itr' ·, 

A thin lady in a weird bonnet jumped 
up in the middle of the hall. 

"Vote·s for women!" she shrieked. 

THE THIR D CHAPTER. 
Mnnly Hearts to Guard the -F'a,r. 

n • EAR, 'eal:_J" -
· "Sit down!" . 

u Go it., lidy ;a -
" Chuck 'er out!" 

"Votes fo,· women!" rr,11eated thee 
lady, in a very high falsetto. "I demanf 
the right to bo heard!" It would ha>'o 
been very <lifficult for an_j;cne in tho hall, 
or near it, not to hear tho lady, as · a, 
matter of fa.ct. "Vot,-, for women!" 

"Sit down l" 
The lady cast a ,fofiant glance round 

t he crowded hall. She icemed to g!o1:y 
ill the prospect of a pos,ihle martyrdom. 
She · ,va s a dady of · ftirt,y summers, .not.. 
to menti'on the winters, and s)1e was 
drP.,sed in a sty le whid1 wonk! ha,ji 
been c-scecdingly yonthfnl for a girl _of. 
twenty-five. But she ha d a-determined,. 
square jaw, and evidently meant busi 
ness. _ 

,; Vat.es ior wame:n ! Dow·n ,Yfrh the· 
Government! Down ,dth e.-erybody ! 
Votes for women!" 

"H:i ha ha !" 
" GO' it, ~:01SsiS! 1

' -- ._ 

"Is your old man mimli,,g the li id~ :.t 
'ome?'' · ~ 

" P ol'c ~li:;tc!' 'Enncc:k !'~ 
"Horder, horckr !'' 
"Shut up I" 
"Chuck ·her out!'' 

. "Go and g it ycr ole man 'is dinn(:1·, 
111a' a.m P' . 

"Por~ old ' ubby! Wot a ·t,ine he's: 
goin' to· 'ave · wh"n -sh,, gits 'ome l" 

"Votes for women l" 
Several stewa rds were strugg)il,1g 

through tho crowd to persuade t ho lady, 
to retire. 'i'hey renehcd her, ai)d _ 
wasted eloquence upon her in v,lin7 
Then they essayed t.o assist her g·cntly to 
the ex'it. 'l'ho lady clung t-0 a sc;.t; amf 
declined to move. 

1'h~n three strong. piir-s of band:i. 
descended upon hi,r, · and ~ho was j<:rked 
awa.y. She shr ieked wil<lly. 

· U p jumped Arthur Augustus D','.\ rcy 
like a lio11 in his wrath. 

"WeleaM · t hat lady nt 01°cc!" he 
shouted. "I wcfusc t o a llow a .lady fo. 
be tweated wuffiy in . my presenc<c I 
Welease her at once!" _ 

Figgin~ dragged him down. · 
"Shut up l" he said. "She mu~t go 

out if she d"oesn't !mcp quiet,, Guss_v; 
The mayor' s paid for the ·use of this ha!l, 
and he' s entitled to a show· !'' 

"'!'hat's all vewy well, - Figgay, but 
n<lthin' is so impor tant a, boin' decent 
to a )ady, you 'know. It doesn't maitah 
if the poor gnl · ,vuns on, y<m · know. 
Women ought to h) allowe,l to, talk as 
much" a3 they like. J3e:;idcs, I cannot 
wespect a man who a<ldwes~es a ·public 
meetin'· in twousahs like that!" 

"Sit · down l" 
"I wefuse to sit clown !,., 
And Arthur Augustus broke n.wa'.l"

fro!ll Figgins,. and_ rushed to the ·res!;cue of 
the Suffragette. · 

There ,vas a roar : 
"Chuck him out, too !'! 
"'Ooray !" :_ · 
." Wclcase that 1ady at once I I .,·dum 

lo ·~,How· this wufi' ·tw&n tme11t ;" 
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'' Stand back!"· 
"Welease her, l orda.h you, you 

wuffians, -0r , I shall certa111ly pwev1mt 
you!" . 

How D'Arcy_ ,yas going to prevent the 
stewards from eiecting the !ady was not· 
quite clear as thero wero now half a 
rlozen of them on the spot, ,:nd all of 
them burly and powerful men. But 
Arthm· Augustus m,,0-~r counte-<.l odds 
when ho wits excited . . 

Th'l "~huckcre-out" did not pay any 
heed to the ~xcited swell of St. Jim's. 
They conducted the lady, struggling and 
s.hricking, to tho door. The lady' s 
bonnet wa;i gpne by tl1is _time, and her 
hair had come down-some of~it as far as 
the ground.· Certa·m· mysterious acldi
tions to the head which nro callcrl
,, waves,..., and "fronts,-H r~nd "switches;'' 
:rnd ;o forth,' peekd off the heAd of the 
unfor:t,unate champion of women's rights, 
an<l digappeare<l uncle,· trampling feet. 

Art.hur August.us hurled himself upon 
the attcindant~, ancl . liit _out . 
. "My hat J" _gasped .Figgins. ,.' ' He'll 

get hurt! Rescue!" 
And Figgins & Co. -attempted to rush 

to D' Arcy'.s aid, with _the idea. of drag-
1,ing him to safety. .But the crowd was 
too t hick, and t.hey could · not get 
through, . . . . . 
· - Arthm' Augustus was wildly fighting 
with three or four attendants, and l,e 
planted· several --O'Ot>ghty blows, · rind one 
of. tho men ',as on his · back already. 
Then the swell .of St. Jim's and tho 
·S,1ffragett-0 disappeared thro,1gh the 
doorw,-:ty together, in the midst of a 
par,demonium ·of sbr;eks and howls and 
ga.sps ai,d flying mms.,:mcl legs.' _ ., 
. "On, Cnristol;>B(\r Co!tin1bits ¾" . gasped 
Figgins. "Wed .better go out. ,md--look 
nfter him. Never minrl the meeting! " 
· And Figgins &. Co. •'lueezed tlieir ,vay 

out. As the_y went . there was a ,ril<l 
hubbub oohind · them, and the ·voiee of 
the mayo1· was booming forth. again. ·· 
. "'I']Ji.s . cou~try is on thQ 'igh;:road to 

.ruin--'~ .. ---
., 'Ooray l': :-· . . ✓ 
Figgine & Co. emerged hrcathles.~ from 

the town-lrall.1nto tlie sti'eet. · 
On t he pavement onteide .lay a gaspi.ng,. 

woebegone fig,ire. .The Suffragette had 
disappoared, but Ar th,1r Aug-1.1stus 
D' Arey remained-what was 'left of 
hit.n. ~ . 

Re was· hatle{;s, nnd hie 11ail·.wac1 wildly 
1·umplod. _ His jacl,:et had been torn into 
el1!'ede, and · his waistcoat was split up 
the back. His t-1·ot1sers wero ~. wreck, and 

.his shirt \ms a ruin. - Ho was utterly out 
of breath, and ho Jay pumping it in wit-h 
loud. gasps. -

Figgins &, ·co. roared. 
"Ha, ha; ha! Poot• old Gussy! Ha, 

ha; ha1" · · 
. "T11ern is no thin' whatovah to laugh· 

at ! I wegard this ae howwible. And 
now I sha'n ' t ha"e a weport of the speed, 
for the ' Weekly ' I" . 

"That's a.11 ri.ght !" 6aid Kerr. · "I've 
A'Ot down all tho-gas that espaped. I've 
got it all down iu shorthand l" . 

"Ha, l1a; ha l" 
" But the west ol tl10 speech--" 
"That' s only the first part over again. 

The ma:vor didn't intend to 1ret off tho 
high-road to ruin until the meeting broke 
up," explained Kerr. "But how on earth 
:ire you going to get back in· that Btat.e ?" 

"Bai Jove!" . 
"Bettei· drop in.to a 11hop and buy -an 

vlster and a cap," said :Fii::gine. "You 
-,an't walk- home in r aga and tatter~, you 
know." . 

"Yaas; that's a wr,thah ·good. iqea !" 
gasped the unfo1·tuna.te,·cporter of "Tom 
1\,ferry's Weekly." " Pway give .mo the 
not<'tl of the epeech, Ken! I ehall wam 
them for my wepoi-t." ·. · . 
· And · Arthur Augustue was provided 
with :i. cap and an ulster to cover up t.he 

batt-erod stato of hi<,- gai-men!il, and in 
that ;.;uiso was take11-back t-0 St. Jim's, 
fee)ing, as-he described it, " vewy wottrn 
indeed!" - _ .. 

THE FOURTH CHAPTER. 
D'Arcy•s Report. 

T OM MERRY c;amo OJlt of tho 
School lIQuse in the gathori11g 
duek. It was ·a beautiful ovenini;, 
and Tom Merry felt that he ,vas 

entitled to a st.roil after his ·arduous 
labours in· tho editorial office. · Manners 
and Lowther joined him. · 

Tom Merry greeted them with a 
cheerful smile. 

'l'bero ,ms a shout in tho dusk of tho 
quadrangle. 

"Good ol<l GuSlly !"
:, Ain't it warn1 ?'' 
"Ha ha ha!'' 

' t , I-Ie~e's ' my s-pCcial reporter con10 
be,ck," grinned Tom :\ferry. "He's got 

IJ 
DODGING! - . 

11mn1111m11q !11 

-Tho 'l'errible Three etared at him, and 
grinned: · . 
. '.' What ·on efirth · nre you ,~·earing that 
thmg for, GuBBy?" demanded 'l'om
¥ erry, "That isn't_ the style fo r a fpecial 

_reporter on my staff." 
'' Ha, ha, ha. I" 
" \Vea}!y, Tom · Mewwy--" 
"Gussy Im.~ been in tho war,, " said 

Figgin., gently. " Ho is a wreck." . 
"I suppo.so he hae been wre.ckless," 

ea-id Monty· -Lowther, who never ·could 
resist the opportuuity of a pun, good or 
bad. 

"Hil; ha, ha!" 
"Ho fought the· whole Hall in defence 

of a giddy Suffragette," oxpia,ned Kerr. 
"It wns simply ripping of Gussy, and he 
has boon pretty well r ipped. But _it ehows 
that tho days of chivalry are not past-, in 
spite of tho pi/Ile we read in Burke on tho 
subject. Guesy is a; giddy hero!"' 

"Help, deah boys I" gatlped D'Arcy, as he saw the Shell fellowe. 
" Pway hold Mr. Japp I I wathah think he la off his wockah, you 
know I He has come heah to serve a writ upon me because of those 
wemarka about his baggay twousahe In• Tom Mewwy•s Weekly• ! " 

down the may-0r'a speech at Wayiand this 
afternoon. He learned shorthapd speci
ally to-day.'-' 

,t Ha, ha, -J1 a !" 
Quite a crowd of fello,..s were. coming 

r,cross the quadrangle with the _swell of 
St. Jim's. The reportel' of "Tom 
Merry'.s ·weekly" wae attracting a very 
great amount of. att-ent.ion. Tom )ferry 
saw the reao\on as soon a;; ho came up t-o 
the Sch_ool' House. . 
· The swell .ot St, Jil!l'B had J,one for~h 
to report, tho spe~hre at ·\vaylan<l m 
ele!(ant _ Et.ohs :J,n<l silk hat and Janey 
wa16tcoat. He oame- back _wrappe,d from 
head to foot in a thick, cheap ulster, with 
a chea.per cap on hie ari,,tocratic head. 

",\Veally, --Kcrr-~" - . --
" -' See tho Conquering Hero ComCil :' " 

grinned Blake. "· I never saw a conquer
ing he·ro in a reach-me-down ulster be-
fore, but I suppoao it'e all 1·igl\t." . _ 

"Let's get in ·to teal" said Fatty_ 
\Vynn, dragging Figgins and .K err away. 
"I'm hungry. _)31ako can tako Gussy 
in.~ . - · ~ _ 

"Oh, all right!" sa.id Figgins. "Good
night, Gus.sy I" 

'' Good-ni.,ht dcah bov !" 
And Figgins' & Co. disappeared across 

the quad. Jack Blake slipped hill' arm 
through his <lishev{'lled chum's, and led 
him into tho · School House, followed _hy. 
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lierril,.; and Digby and the •rerrible 
'I11ree. 

'l'he crowd remained below, laughing, 
while tho chums of tho Shell and the 
J,'ourth led the ewell of St. Jim\; to Study · 
No. 6. . 

Arthur Augustus was ,·ery warm and 
yery tired. Immediately he was in the 
"t11dy, he tore open the ulster, and hurled 
it away from him. -

" Bai Jo,c," ho gasped, "I'm glad to 
Le wid of that!" 

Tho juniors looked ah him: at his 
clothes rent and torn and dusty, and 
shrieked, , . 

" Poor old Gussy!" eaicl Blake. "Have 
a lemonade, with a dash of soda in it!" 

And Blake swa'mped lemonade into a 
h1rnblcr, and sizzed soda-water into it 
from a sypl10n, . and handed it to D' Arey. 
'The tired and dusty swell of St. Jim's 
drnnk it gratefully.. · 

"Thank you ,·ewy much, deah boy!" 
he said. "I feel bettah now, I have 
,;-eally had an a>viul time. You see, they 
"·ere handlin' a lady _ ,,.-uf!ly, and, as a 
;aentlcman, I waa bound to intahfere. 
'.t'he poor gal only· wanted a vote, but she 
,touldn't leave- off talkin', and the~ 
chucked her out. It .was rnwy wude. I 
€imply had to intahfere !" 

"And you got chucked out, too, I sup• 
J)oso 1'' si,id D\gby. 

"Well, yaas !" admitted Arthur 
Augustui!. "You see, I'm a wathah 
1,owahful i,hap, !mt I couldn't h®dle 
,.hwee or four gwown-up ·men at once I 
'Lhey collahod me vcwy wuffly !" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" . 
"It was not at .all funnay, deah boys!" 
"Seems funn:y to me!" grinned Blake. 
"But what about the report of the 

Enoech ?" demanded 'l'om Merry. "\Ve 
~iJecially want~d that for the ' -W ee.kly,' 
t o show that we can do local and county 
11ewl! as well. as the local rngs do it. 
HaYen't you got the report?" ,i • 

·" YaaJl, as far aa the wow. Aftah I was 
dwcked out, of course, I didn't hear any 
nf the speech: but Kerr say a tho chap 
·wa_$ beginnin' again at the boginnin'." 1 

. 'l'om 1vlerri' laughed. 
"\Voll, lets have what you';-e got," 

ho said. 
• D' Arey groped in his pocket, and drew 

<mt tho ruled note-book, and handed it 
to his editor. -

"In shorthand, I suppose ?" said Tom . 
j\[en,y, ·with a grin. · · 

"Yaas, deah boy!" 
"What !" ejacul;ited Tom Merry. 
"Hot!" said Herriea. 
"\Ve.ally, Hewwies-- " . 
"Do yo11 mean' to say that you've ,rot, 

n report of the ;;peech there in ;;hort
hand ?" shouted-Jack Blake. 

New House Mking a £eilow to construe 
·your alwrthand for you. If yon wrote it, 
I suppose you can translate it!" 

"But I didn't w'ite it, deah boy;" aaid 
D' Arey calmly. · 

Tho juniors jumped. . · 
"You didn'·t write it?" roared Tom 

Merry. 
"Certainly- not ! " 
'' You-y_ou-vou--"-
" I weally don't know shorthanJ well 

enough," D' Arey explained. "I found 
that tho words wouldn't come; and I 
asked Kerr to do it. Kerr can do things, 
you .know, He's a wathah clernh chap, 
und I we.ally believe he .can do ovewy
thin' £worn "impersonations to playin' the 
flute. Lt was quite.:,, surpwise to me when 
he jabbed all that wubbish down ther!). 
I suppose it means somethin', He said it 
did." · 

'I Yott a6S t" yelled '.!'.om Merry. "I 
understood that ,you wrote it!?' 

".I weally don't seo why yot1 should 
have unuerstood that; dcah boy, I cer
tainly did not say so. I aaid irwas in 
shorthand." 

"A$! Well, · if Kerr r~rpctrated tfiis, 
Kerr will ha,·o to unperpetrate it, and 
make it ready for the printer," said Torn 
Merry. "1'11 take it over to tho New 
House after to~, and you can ~et on with 
an article describing the meet-mg." 

"Yaas, wa.thah ! I have some 1rnmarks 
to make coilcernin' tho carele,isness-not 
to say .slovenliness-of_ a public official 
appeawin' at a mcetin' in s·uch 
twonsahs !" 

" Oh; fiOOd ! Keep an eyo on the libel 
laws, you know." • 

" A t wue and conscientious 1Yeportah 
cannot ho pwevented £worn savin' what 
110 thinks, Tom :r,!e\\:wy, libel faw or no 
libol law. l wefuae to l\ave any of my 
copy wcscinded fwom a wotched feah of 
consequences ! " 

"You'd make a big newspaper pay, iJ 
you wero on tho staff t" grinned Tom 
Merry. "But go ahead! I don't sup, 
poso the Mayor of Wayland will read 
your illuminating remarkii on the subject 
of his baga. Pi.Jc in!" 

"I'm gain' to change my ·clothes first, 
deah boy. But I'll let you have the copy 
some time to-night;" said D' Arey 
graciously. 

And Arthur Augustus went to clean 
1,imeelf after his pa.info! expenencea as 
a reporter, and then, over t ea in the 
study, he thought out his great article; 
while Tom Merry went over to t he New 
House to get Kerr to write out the short-
1;and - report in· common or garden 
English, •· 

.; Certainly, .cJeah boy!" THE FIFTH CHAPTER, 

:: ~~:at~tat it, th~n, you ass!" Two are Satisfied, 
Tom Merry opened .the pocket-bot>k. ' Two days after D'Arcv had re-

'J'om Merry had a rather hazy notion of ported the meeting at the \Vay-
6horthand. ·himself, but ho could see•that land Town .Hall, a ·1arge and 
t he, report dotted clown in the notebook · heavy package was delirnred at 
was done in a business-like way, , St. Jim's for 'l'om Merry. 

H e stared at it blankly. 'l'he editor foui1d it in nis' studv after 
'- My only hat, this looks.all right!'' lie morning _ lessons, and n whole body of 

gacpecl. • - sub-editors and contributors accom-
" It is aH wig.ht, deah boy!'_' · panicd him there to see tho number. 
"I L's re.ally a r~port of. the speech·?" Tom Merry cut the cord · and opened 

clc,mandecl Blake, m astomshment: the parcel, aad there was. a rush for tho 
"Yaas, the first part of the speech." numbers . 
"'fhat will do," said Tom Merry. " \Ve There wern fifty CO[!ies in all. that 

can print that much, and a note to the being . the n\lmber generally printed of 
eff,,ct that the re;it oft.lie speech was lost · '"fom. Merry's Weekly," Each of the 
owing to disorderliness in the audief1ce~ junior~ soon had a, copy in his hand, and 
l:;nffragettes ·and schoolboyB, and--" ther~ , was a lo·ud and general shout of 

"Weally, Tom Mewwy--" . disgust as they looked into them. 
" We a hall want it consti:ued, tliough," "Leading article signed 'Tom 

said 'l'om Merry, "No good sending a -Morry' !" gNwled•tFiggins . . 
.,,horlhand 1·t,port to the pr.inter. It will '" Article on lihvimming, T. M.' }'' 
!mve. to be written out in longha,nd." .gwnted :Redfern. · -

"' Descriptio;, of Cricket Matchea, h;, 
Tom Merry'!'' 

"Tom Merry from start to finish:" 
grunted Blake. . 

"The moro the Merrier!" said 1fonty 
Lowther, with a grin. -

"Oh, cheese it! Nothing here hut 
To~ Merry's ,i·ot and Gussy's piff:!e, and 
11 bit of a serial by Bishop!" 

Bishop gavo a yell. 
"Look at my serial! It's bcf'n mucked 

up!" 
" \Veil, it wasn't much of a thing, any• 

way !"c said Lowther, by way of being 
grateful and comforting. · 

"Look here!" shrieked Bishop, wav• 
ing the paper in the air. "I've got a 
scene with, a <lying child in it, and some 
idiot has put in a football match!" 

"Ha, ha, ha!" · 
"Well, I had to pad it out," sf(icl 'l'om 

iUerry. "If you leave me without copy, 
what am· I to do? I couldn' t le't the 
child die half-way down the. colurrm, 
could I , and learn the rest blank ? I put 
in the footer mat-0h, and · ehifted Hw 
death-bed to the end of the next 

' column." 
"Oh! You ,ass! You Philfstine !" 
"Nothing of mine · in here!" snid 

Figgins, with a snort . · _' . 
"_Nothing of mine, either!" said Fatty 

Wynn. " I was 'going fo do a splendid 
article on making light ·push-y, ii you'd · 
given me time!" · 

"W.ell,. I've got ~ rElf)ort oJ a speech, 
anyway," said Kerr.- "\Yhy, my ha t , 
blessed if the Wayland report im't 
signed by that ass D' Arey!" 

"Vl'eally, Kerr--" 
" D' Arcy's signed my report!." roared 

Kerr. 
"It is signed by A. A. D'Arc,:, speciai 

reporter for 'Tom Merry's Weekly,''~ 
said the editor, with a ,-.o;riod look,. 
"That's all righ t., isn't it?" 

"Yaas, wathah !" 
· _"But I took clown the report!" yelled' 
l\.err. 

"You helped mol" said D'Arcy, wi th 
dignity. 

'' Helped you! Why, it was t aken 
down in ·shorthand, Imd · you couldn't 
e,·en construo it for the printer !'0 
shrieked Kerr. ' 

" It was my weport ! You offahed to 
take i t down for me, because I hadn't 
qui te finished iearnin· shorthand !" 

" \\' ell, if I took it do,Yn, it was mv 
re~ort, wasn't it ?" " _ 

' Certainly not! You ·took it · down 
for me merely as a shorthand w'itah ! 
Yon might a.s well eay that this pap ah 
is l\1r. Tipah's, became he pwint.s it for-
us t" . 

-" \Yell, my bat!" 
~ ' The fact 9£ tho m attali . is, ~·ou're 

hardly up to wcportin' speeches, Kerr !" 
said Arthur Augustus, ":ith a sha.ke of 
the head. "Yon are all vewv' well as an 
assistant, but you -conld hardly do that 
kind of thing on your own, you know t"· 

Kerr appeared to ho su.ffooating. 
" Yes; that's quite ri_ght," said 'I'om 

Merry~ "A special report~r has a right 
to _get any assistance he likes, of course . 
Gussy might have employed a typist to 
type for him, for instance, bu·t it would' 
have been his report al! the saine." 

"W el!, of all the ,cheek-.-" , . 
"As a mattah of fact,. I'm quite willin'· 

to take l(err wound with me when I ·go 
out wepottin' f" said ])'Arey gene,·ou;;ly. 
"Ho ca.n do all tfie shorthand bizney. 
But, of course, lie w.iU 'have to unda:h• 
stand -that he is only an assistant, 1rnd 
not weporta.h !" , · 
· "You..:.you frabjous a83c---"· 
"Well, it's a· rotten · number!" said 

-Fatty · Wynn. · · -"Thero iim't nny Kew 
. Hous<J in it at all !" · "Get Kerr to. do.it, ·deah_hoy.'' . "'.Correspondence Coh1mn, condncted 

"l\ly dear c11ap, w:e can't go o><er to ·tho bv 'l'. M:' !" · · "All the bettah £01, ,that; douh boy. I 
- · wcg-anl ,t as a wirr,in' · r,i.nnbah, Have . 'I'mo: P E:,rny POPULAR.---No. 2:56. ' . H 'Sho1't Story, by T. M.' !" 
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you wead my article on the medw1· at 
the town.hall?" 

"Blow you1· ,u·ticle !" 
"The weport is all wight bu t the 

l'rticle is bettah . I will wead it out to 
you chaps, if :vou care to listen." _ 

"V,/e don't 11' . roared the' chaps, with 
-wonderful unanimity. 

But Arthur August-us had - alrnllJy 
.started. -

"' Havin' been pwosent at the meetin' 
in Wayland Town Hall for weportin' 
purposes. we venture to mako a few 
wemarks. In the first place, we must 
weally expwess our gweat surpwise that 
a public official in the position of Mr . 
Japp should have appeared at a public 
mcetin' in a .vcwy careless state of attire 
---' H 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
" Dry up!" 
"Cheese it !" 
'" We must be allowed to Jwaw par• 

ticular attention to Mr. Japn's twousahs 
- -'" J. 

''.Ha, ha, ha!" 
'" Surely it . is i10t too 1111wh to ask of 

a gentleman. in a wesponsible position 
that ,he should appeah in public dwessed 
in a mannah calculated to set a. good 
example to his townspeople. Mr. J a.pp's 
-twousahs lrnd evidently not been pvfossed 
for a considewa.blo time--' " 

"Ha, ha, ha!" . 
" 'Undah the circs--' '' 

"Somebody ought to send him 
copy," said Lawrcnue. 

a whiskers, and dressed in a froc·k-toat 

"'I-Ia, ha, ha !" 
"I shall certainly s·end him a copy my

self," said D'Arcy loftiiy. ";'.,Iy we
marks arc intended chiefly as a wepwoof 
to Mr. Japp." 

" Ha., ha, ha!" -
"Well, it's a rotten number! " said 

Kerr. "If you can't do better than this, 
Tom l\'Ierry, you'd better let the editor• 
ship be shi fted over. to the Now House." 

"Rats !' 1 

"Yaas, wathah ! .\Vats, deah boy!" 
Figgins & Co. snorted and took their 

departure. Tho other editors remained 
to give 'l'om j\,forry their opin ion, at 
great length, of the ·paper, and of the 
kind of editorship it was q·etting. 

"We shall have to alter tho obitu ary 
notice." said Kangaroo thoughtfully. 
"D_icd from a bad attack of editing!" 

"Ha ha ha I" 
"Oh,' cle~r off!" growled Tom Merry 

exaspern.tedly. "'>''hat's an editor to 
do. with his staff all slacking ? You're 
jolly lucky to get a number out .at all ! 
And there's some really good stuff" in it. 
I don't know about .the report, or the 
article 011 Japp's bags, but the Joa.ding 
article and the short story are all right." 

"\.Vea.lly, Tom Mewwy--" 
"Rot from start to finisli, bedad !" said 

R~)~;bbish !JI 

that did not fit well at · the shoulders, 
and tro.use~s that bagged perceptibly at 
the knees. · H~ had a silk hat in his 
hand, ::.nd a thiek, hcavy stick undcr .hjs 
arm. 

"Bai Jo,·c !" ejaculated • D' Arey._. 
"Misfah Japp.'." _ 

'l'he visitor tromped hom·ily into the 
study, end puffed for bre_ath. . ,. 

"Ho!'' he said. "Hnh ! Oh, those 
stairs l" 

"Go-go-goo-J-aftahnoon '. " said D'Arcy. 
"Afternoon. !" said Mr. Japp. · 
"Pway- toke a seat, mv deah sir!" 

said- Arthur Augustus, wit'1 one eye on 
the big. stic-k . .. "Y 01< must be tired 1£ 

you ha\:e wa lked ova~, £worn \Va.yland.'~ 
"I hawn·t !" said l\Ir. Japp. 
"Pway take a, s1;at, sir!" 
"Before- I take a seat I've got some

thing to say !" said the rich, deep , port• 
wine voice of the ::\Javor of \Vaviand-. 
"And I think you're the young chap I've 
got.-to say _it .to-!'' . . 

" I'm sure l shall be vewy pl<-nsed to 
heah any ,wmarks you would like to 
make, sir," said Arthur Augustus. 
"May I take your hat and--nnd stick, 
si r ?" 

"No!" 
"Ahem!~' "'' . 
"M.,y 'at and stick . wiH do very well 

where they are," said Mr. J a.pp. 
shall want that stick soon." · 
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"You'll have Japp after you jf ever he 
sees that," .gasped Blake, with tears in 
his eyes. "You should have let his bags 
alone, you ass." 

D' A,·cy shook his head. 
"I have my dutay•to the Pwess and 

the public to _ co11sid,w," he replied 
firmly . "Evewy wcportah should con· 
sidah his dutay to the Pwess and the 
public. I wegard Mr: Japp as havin' 
failed to a.ct up to · h is posish. and it is 
t heref_o~? my duty to wag him on the 
subJcct. 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
"Suppose he goes . .for yon for libel ?" 

asked Tom Merry. 
· " I should not care . A ne,vspapah 

must always be pwepared for libel 
actions, if it ie to do its du tay to the 
publ ic. Some· newspapahs that attack 
wottcn abuses are always get.tin' mi)[ed 
up in libel actions ." 

"My only hat l I wonder what the 
Head would say if 'we had one here?" 
grinned Blake. 

" I twust t he Head would appwovo of 
a weportah d_oin ' his duty to ·hiB papah 
and to his public, deah boy." 

" It would be r ipping if Japp saw that, 
and came along to explai11 things to 
Gussy with a bi(r stick," chuckled 
Hcdfern. 

"Ha, ha., ha !" 
_ ''Wcally, Weddy---'i 

"Bosh!'' 
"Piffle!" 
"Tosh! '' 
And, Jiaving paid 

chief repor ter those 
the crowd de))arted 
office. 

tho editor and his 
kind compliments, 
from t he ed itorial 

"Ncvah mind, deah 
Arthur Augustus D'Arcy . 
wippin' numbah, and 
satisfied." 

bov !" said 
" I t's a jollay 

I'm quite 

Tom Merry laughed. 
"So am I ," he said. "And the rest 

can go and eat coke." 
"Yaas, wnthah ! Shall I wead out the 

west of my article about .1-app--" 
"Thei·e goes the d inner-bell!" said 

Tom Merry hurriedly. And he llecl. 

THE SIXTH CHAPTER. 
Mr. Japp Looks In. 

T HE swell of St. Jim's was sittin ;s 
alone in his study that afternoon, 
when there came a loud knock on 
the door. · 

"Come in ·!" said Arthur Augi1stu; 
D'Arcy. 0 

, 

T he door opened. _ 
Arthm· Augustus glanced across at the 

new•comet·, and simply jumped as he saw 
him. . _ · 

He wa» · a short, stout" gcntfemnn with 
a purple face, fringed with white 

• I 

"Oh? " 
"I asked a. young gent outside, a.,-id 

he toid me the way ttp," said Mr. · Japr,. 
"'.['his e're is the School Ho11se, airi't 
it?" 

"Yaas." 
"This 'ere is No. 6 Study-eh?" 
" Y aas.,, · · - ' 
'.' Then you're :!\,faster D 'Arcy." 
"Yaas, wathah !" · 

se:•. ?,-'hen you're the feller I want to 
Mr. J app groped in the pocket of his 

coat, und produced that fatal number of 
" Tom Merry's W e<>kly." · 

Arthur Aligustus D' Arey gazed at it 
with startled eyes. H e had suspected 
from the first what 11is ,isitor's object 
was, and now he knew. 

"You see this paper?·' exclaimed Mr. 
Japp. . , 

" Y a-a~a-as ! " -
" I'm mentioned in this ·paper." 
" \Ve are vewy pleased to mention 

pwominent public officials in our little 
papah, sir, " said Arthu1· Augustus, in a 
faltering voice. ·-

"Huh!" 
"As • a . hi-ghly wespccted public 

oflicial--" · 
"\Vha.t about .the trousers, ' sir?" 

roared Mr: Japp. 
And he grasped the big stick and 
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!ldva,nced t hreatcni11gly 
Augustu3 D' Arey, who 
the table in alarm. 

towards .Art!~r I door. Mr: Japp nevor got far enough 
ret.reated round 1 from it to give the swell of St. Jim's 

.time to get it open· and get away. Now, 
that he paused for breath, he paused 
b ~tween D'.Arcy and the door,- to make 
assurance doubly sure. 

'"I'-t-twousahs, sir!" gasped D' Arcv. 
"Ye~! Trousers!" .. 
"l--1- -n . . 
h,fr Japp paus.ed in his hostile advance, 

apparently feeling himself a little too 
stout to follow a slim iunior. round the 
table. · • · 

"Yes!" he roared, flourishing the 
school magazine .in tho air. ''Yes! 
Trousers! You--I s'posc it was you
wrote that article? " 
. H ·v a-a-a~aS. H 

"You dare "dmit it to my face, you 
young villain! " . 

"Weally, Mr. Japp---" . 
"You say 'ere that my trousers baggod 

nt the knees--" . 
_ " It is quite twu-0, sir.·, 
"That a mayor ought to set :1.'n 

example to his townsmen in drcssiug 
,:;arefully at public meetings-- " 

"Certainly!" 
"Tk1t -you are surprised at me--·• 
"S0Ia.n1!" ---- · 
" And that you recommend me to get 

1:,, London tailor." · • 
,; Yaas, wathah P' 
"Al!d uever appear !n public in such 

trous(lrs aJ;"ain ! " roared -Mr. J'a.pp. 
'' Yaas_:, 
"I've con10 over 'er~,,, said :O,lr. Japp, 

"to thrash tho yom1g fellow wl,o ¥,rote 
that about -me and m y frousers !'' 

"Oh!" 
"You're the feller--" 
"Y aas, but--" ' 
" Con1e 'ere--" 
" }ly dear sir~-"-
,: rn1 goin' to thrash you, sil'_, wi thin 

a hind1 of your life!" roarnd :\fr .. Japp. 
"And I' ve got a writ ior libel for you, 
too!" _ -

·· Bai Jove!" 
Mr. J'app made a rnsh rountl the 

t able. Arthur Augustus dodged i·ound 
aud eluded him again; panting. 

Exactly what would have come of a 
combat between the two was difficult to 
say. Mr. Japp was fat, but he looked 
a powerful man, and he had a big stick. 
But D' Arey was restricted· by the evident 
impossibility of striking a man three 
t imes his age. It would he too awfully 
bad form to lay violent hands upon a 
g-en tlemap of middle age, and the mayor 
of a market town. 

"Pway calm yourself, my deah ,ii' !" 
gasped Arthur Augustus across the 
taule. " I do assuah you that my 
wcmarks were me,.nt ill' a vewy. fwiendlv 
spivdt--" · 

'' Come 'ere!'' 
"I was weally givin' :rou ,,ome valuahlc 

tips, ~·ou know, on the subject of 
t •,rnusaha, · which is weally • a vewy im
p ol'tant subject--" 

,; Con1e '.ere! " 
"I wefuse to come there. But,--" . 
Mr. Japp m ii·de another rush. Once 

more the swell of St. Jim's darted row1<l 
the t,able. · ,, 

The fat gentleman paused and breathed 
hard . . 

"Y:ou young riiskil !" ho gasped. "I'll 
learn you ! Talki11g to a nmn about 
baggy . trousers ! Huh ! I had those 
t rousers before you were bo,-n ! " 
· "Y aas. they look a.a if you did!" 

agreed "D' ,<\rcy. . . 
D ' Arcy's agr.eeable assent <lid not E-r-em 

to please Mr. ,Japp. He garn another 
roar, and rushed round the table again, 
and tho elegant junior barely ehHfad him. 

Arthur Augustus glanced _at the door. 
A. 1\fr._ Japp was a g~nt1em,m of -too 
advanced age to be smitten with the fiat 
there was no d~gr.ac;i in beating a 
retreat. But it was · quite clear that 
D' A,rcy would · not be able to reach tbo 
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"You ain't goin' out," . ho remarked. 
"You're goin' to ta.ke the punishment of 
your impudence to a gentleman old 
enough to be your father. '" 

"Gwan<lfathah, my deah sir," said 
D' Arey politely. 

" y OU young r askil ! " 
"I wefuse to be called a young wascal, 

and I beg of you to leave my studay im
mediately," said Arthur Augushts 
indignantly. -

Mr. Japp snorted. 
"Yon know what's got to 'appen 

before I go!" he remarked. · 
"I am willin' to expwess my wegwet ii 

nnytbin' pwinted in our journai has given 
you pain , sir," said D' Arey, on reflectiou. 

"'fha.t aiu't enough." · 
"Thon really you, ought to sc•e the 

editor." - · 
"Blow tl,e editor!" 
"My deah sir--" 
"Come 'ere!" 
But Arthur Augtistus wisely dec!ine<l 

to come there. He backed away a li t.t]{' 
to the window, but stood Teady to-dodge 
Mr. Japp round the table again if he 
should make a rush. D ' Arey was think
ing of calling for help, and, fortunately, 
he caught sight of the Terrible Three 
near the window. The ,chums of the 
Shell were strolling in the qnad rangle. 

D' Arcv called from the window: 
'' Torri' Mcwwy ! ,, 
'I'mn Meny looked uo. 
"Hallo, Gussy! v\1'f.a t ' s the rumpus 

all a Lout ?'' 
"Pway come up here ! " 
"Eh ?" 
"Help!" 
",virnt's the matter?.'' 
Mr. Japp made n r ush. Arthur 

Augustus had to Jean; the window and 
doage round the table again. 

The Terrible Three gazed up in sur
prise at the window. and simply jumped 
as they c:wght a glimpse of J'\lr. Japp's 
face . as he passed in pursuit of the swell 
of St. Jim's. From the open stud.r 
window came the sound of a era.sh. Evi 
dently some article of furniture had been 
knocked over in tho pursuit. 

The Terrible Three gazed at on{' 
another. 

",T_app !" mnrmurnd J',fonty Lowther. 
",Tappy !" gasped Manners. 
'"I'he Mavor of \Vada,nd ! " sat'ci Tom· 

Thierry. "Iie's come!'' -
" Poor old Gussy! " 
"No wonder he .. wants he1p ! " 
"Let's go up! " said Tom Merry deter-

minedly. "We can't h,,ve Gussy 
slaug·htered. After all, he wa., quite 
right about Jappy's b,cgs. "' 

"Ha, ha, ha! " 
Tho chums of the Shell hurried into 

t,he School I{ouse and up to t he Fourth 
Form passage. There was a sound of 
the loud trampl.ing of feet in Study No. 
6 as they approached that famous apart-
ment. · 

'l'om Merry threw open
1 

U,c door. an,-l 
the chums of the Shell caught sight of 
Arthur Aug·ustus tearing wildly round 

.the study .table, with Mr. Japp attcr him. 
urandishing his. big stick. He was 
making lunges and cuts ,with the stick : 
but JlOmehow ·the blows never reached 
D' Arey, though really he · was within 
reach llalf the time. But tho stick 
reached other objects, an·d all sorts oi 
things had been smitten over and 
scattered on the study ca1\pet. 

. "Help, deah boys!" gaspe,d · D' Arey. 
.a,s he .saw the Shell fellow:s. ~• P.way hold_ 

Mr. J apµ ! I ,vathah think he's off. hi11-
Y1'ocka.h, you know· !'~ 

'' lVIr. J'app--" 
' • "Please, Mr. J'ap_p-" 

Mr. Japp paused a.nd e-red the juniors, 
breathing deeply. • 

·'Well?" he snapped. , 
Tom Merry cudgelled hiR brains for 

some means of placating the incensed 
l\layor of Wayland . '!'he juniors, cer• 
tainly, could easily have handled the fat 
gentleman. But if Mr. ,Japp complained 
to the Head, it would be worse than if 
he 'licked the swell of St. Jim's with his 
big stick. And very likely that was what 
he would do, -0specially if he wero ejected 
from -the stu_dy. 

It was evidently a moment for dip
lomacy and sweet woHls. 

'l'om Merry worlrnd u1}" a most art,istic 
smile of friendship to his face, and 
uestowed a deep bow upon Mr. J a1)p, 
who stared at hir11. 
. " It cis very kind oi :,·ou t o come hme, 
.\fr. Jap,p !" 'he-exulaimed. 

,;:Rh(' 
"v.· e are very much honoured by 

receiving a visit from a distingui. hed 
public official, sir," said l\lonty L owtl,er, 
inking his cue from 'I'om Me1'1·y. 

"Huh!'' 
•· We have fol+.. a little ·h,irt, , ir , at 

your irnver taking notice of u; before." 
Eaid l\..lanners solemnh·. "Y Ol'l ha•:e been 
1naYor of \Ya vland 'for thre-~ terms-I 
n1ean for a l .. ear now-antl you l.tQV0 
never given u?.- n. look-in." 

"We fdt slighted, sit-," sai,l L c,wther. 
"Ilai J'ove !'' 
"Vfe thought that a gentlen1an in you t 

position, . sii'. oui,\+,t to take · public 
schools, and such mstitutions, unck r his 
sp0cial patronage," explained LowthC'r. 
·' B ut now you've come to ·d i:: it us at 
last. it's all right .,, 

"All Eerene." 
'; We hope · you'll let U 3 &Tiow ~-on 

round, ~ir, ana give you som<' litt-le 
refreshment," said Tom M erry. "\Yben 
Lord Eastwood ,va3 here, .ho had tea in 
the study with us. If rou woulrl do the 
rnme, s ir, we sho,ild all feel honoured." 

"Very _much honoured," said Manners. 
'· Yaas, wathah!" gasp0d D'Arcy. 
M.r. Japp's ferocity died awoy. 
"\Yhat about the1n trousers, rhqngh ?" 

he demanded. 
" I am sure Lord Eastwood's son will 

apologise for any injudicious re.J narks he 
tnay have made/' said :Mo.ttty Lo,.-ther,
\v1th great cunll'lllg. 

M_unty. Lowther was a vc-ry ol;senant 
youth, and he knew the wonderful 
pov,er of t.itles, especially upon persons 
who never come i•nto contact wirh tho 
same4 . 

And npparently he had hit the rigl;t 
nail on the head. 

Mr. Japp showed a new respect towards 
D' A rev all of a sudden. 

H LOrd Heastwood's son! " he ex .. 
cla imed. · 

"Yes · Lord Augnsln,;;- D' ~\rcy,'' said 
Lowthe; unblushingly. 

" Weally, Lowthah- - " 
"Lord Augustus will apologise, I'm 

sure," sa-id Tom Merry. ' 
"I wefus()-'---" . 
"My lord !" exclaimed the, 'l'onihle 

Three, in one voice. 
"I wefuse to ho called--" 
"Pile ilj, Gussy!" 
"I am qHite willin' to l:>polog-isc to Mr, 

Japp for any pain l inay have giYen him; 
and -I twust iny remarks mny have en• 
lightened him on the subject of twou-
s(l.hs--" 

' ' Hear hear 1" -~ 

"I'll think ,ibout it," said Mr. J app. 
" I've got to think of my official position. 
Look 'ere!" He · half-drew a ·thick, _ 
folded blne paper from his . pocket. 

.<' That's a writ for libel! :C come 'ere 
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·ro • serve it personally on tfaster 
D'Arcy!" 

"Oh, you ass! What would J;he 
H ead say?" · murmured Tom Merry to 
D' Arey. · 
. "Weally, Tom Mewwy-- " 

"I don't wa.ut tc> be 'ard on Lord 
Augustus," said Mr. Japp thoughtfully. 

D' Arel shuddered. If Mr. Japp ha_d 
called !um the Honourable Augustus; 1t 
would ha,e been bad enough; but to 
make a solecis'rn like that was inex
pressibly painful .to the swell of St. ·Jim's. 
But it was eYidcntly not a time to 
enlighten the worthy . ~layor of vVay-
land. . 

"I'll think it hover," said Mr. Japp 
finally. 

And he thrust tl1e thick blue paper 
back into his pocket. . 

-T he chums of the School House ex
changed glances. There was only one 
thing to do-to butter up Mr. Japp and 
keep him in a good iempcr, and 
gradually edge him out of the school, and 
bark to Wa:vlai1d. .And to that delicate 
and diplomatic task the Terrible 'l'hree 
tlirned all thcit· attention now. 

'THE SEVENTH CHAP.TEI'!. 
A Treat for Figgins & Co. 

M R. JAPP did not appear to be 
implacable. 

·. H e confcss.:!d t1at he was 
fatigued, and accepted the arm

chait· in S~udy No. 6 with pleasure. 
He had gracio·usly accepted th_e pro

posal cf tea in the study, and the Jtm1ors 
set about at once getting it ready. , 

Blake and Digby and Kangaroo :rnre 
called in to aid, and the matter hurn~dly 
explained io them, and they all rcallscd · 
the seriousness of it. 

If that terrible blue paper were sc rye~ 
011 Arthur Augustus D'Arcy, and a libel 
action fo llowed it ,Y,13 d1flicult to see 
what ,rnulcl oc, fhc end of it. 

The juniors of St. Jim's, naturally, did 
not know ,·ery much about law. · Kerr 
of the New House knew wmething about 
it certainly as he knew something about 
n~arly eyerything ; but Kerr was not 
available for ad,ice just then. 

The sight of ru1 official-looking blue 
paper gave the juniors a painful shock. 
At all costs that paper must not be 
,ervcd upon Arthur Augustus D' Arey, 
ancl the only way to keep it in Mr. 
,fo,pp's pocket wa~ by kcepmg Mt·. Japp 
in a very good temper. 

And that the juniors strove their 
hardest to do. . 

. Mr. Japp seemed quite to enter mto 
the spirit of the thing. , . ' 

"Your lordship is yel'y kind,' 11e said, 
as Arthur Augustus offered him the seat 
of honour at the table. ;, I thank your 
lordship." · . 

Arthur Augustus writhed. 
'' All sewene, deah boy," · ho said. "I 

mean, deah sir, Dq you like yam· tca
sbvong ?" 

" Ha.lf-and-hal{ ! " said Mr. Japp 
absently. 

The 'juniors grinned. Tom :Merry 
pomed out the tea. Mr. J app cast an 
appt:cciative eye over the table. 

"I think I saw your lordship at the 
Suffragette meeting at the town-'all ?" 
he remarked t,honghtfnlly. 

"Yaas, wathah ! · I was there as a 
wepor-tah." 
• ''You 1md some fri,~nds.with you?" 

"There were some New House fellows 
them." 

i'Si:.:nd for 'mu ,'.' said Mr. Japp; "as 
wc'rn all so friendly and 'earty now, let's 
'ave ' em all in." · 

The School lfo\JSO ju1]-i0rs exchangerl 
glances. 

" W caliy--" murmured D' Arey. 
"I _should take it as a, very great 

favour of your lordship.,,. 

'' P way go an<l_ look for Figgins & Co., 
deah boy," said A!'thur Augustus to 
Blake. 

"Tell 'em to bring t.heir friends," said 
Mr. Japp. · _ 

"All rig.ht," said Blake resignedly • 
Aud he departed f~om tho study. 
He returned in about five minutes 

with quite .a crowd. Figgins and Wynu 
and Redfern and Owen and Lawt·ence · 
had, by a lucky chance-perhaps- been 
standing just outside the Sul,10?1 Hou_se. 
They had accepted Mr. Japp s 111v1tatwn 
with alacrity, and they came_ back with 
Blake with their company smiles on. 

Mr. J app waYed his hand to them. 
"Glad to see you, young gents!" he 

said graciously. " You was at the meet-
ing?" . 

'' \Vynn and I were there, sir," said 
Figgins. "\Ve hear.d you make a 
splendid speech, sir." · 

Mr. Japp looked gratified. 
•• I think I knocked them a bit," he 

said. "I'm agin . all these new moYe· · 
mcnts. I don't care what a movement 
is or what it's about-I'm agin it!" · 

· 'Ham was piled on Mr. Japp's plate. 
"Don't seem to be enough chairs for 

you young ·gents," said Mr.. Japp. 
' ' P'r'aps these young gents won't mmd 
standing.?" 

Tom Merry & Co. stared. 
They had been willing to,.<;lo !!,nything 

they could to accommodate Figgins & 
Co., but to be told to stand w~ile t~e 
New House bounders took thmr sea,s 
we.s, as Blake p1'ivately remarked, rather 
thick. 

Hut it was necessary, above all, to keep 
Mr. J app in a good ~mper, and Mr. 
,Tapp's wo;·d was law 111 Study No. 6 
just now. 

Tom Merry & Co. r elinquished their 
chairs to Fitgins & Co. and t~e New 
Firm, ,.,.ho ~.at down cheerfully m their 
places. 

The School House fellows accommo
dated themselves as best they could. 
while the heroes of the New House made 
themselves ycry comfortable. 

'' Jolly good of you fe,1,lows_ to a~k . us 
in to nreet Mr. Japp! said F1gg111s 
affably., , . ,. 

'' Oh, 1t was Mr. Japp s idea ! · grunted 
Kangaroo. 

"Glad to see you all together looking 
so 'appy and 'earty !" said ]\fr. Japp._ ., 

"It's ripping to have- you here, sir! · 
said Monty Lowther hypocril-ically. 

"Trousers and all!" said Mr. Japp 
facetiously. 

Arthur Augustus turned red . 
"Oh,. weally1 1rLy deah si1~-" 
Mr, Japp -wagged a finger playfully. 
"Never mind, my lord!". l1e ·said. , 

"Your lordship will have a httle Joke. 
We must allow a little licence to the 
nristocracy, or what would become of tho 
British Con!titootion? I ain't a b~liever 
in this idea of abol1~hing the 'Oui;c of. 
Lords. Far from it! I'm proud to 
shake the rand of your lordship t" 

"Bai Jove!" 
"Not tl1at I'd 'av:e~ took you for a lord, 

if you 'adn't · been introduced to me as 
such!'" sal.d 'Mr .. Japp. " But when you 
come to think_of it; wot's the difference 
between a )ord a11d, say, a waiter?" 

"Gweat Scott l-'' -
'-' Now, yot\'d make it _splendid 

wait.ir !" said Mr. Japp, with enthusi
asm. "You've got the figger fot· jl;, and 
that nice, perlite manner, too ! " ,' 

Arthur Augustus almost fainted. 
"More ham, sir?" eaid Tom Merry, 

coming to tho rescue. 
"Thank you, young gentleman ! Help 

my young . friend ,here, too ! " said Mr. 
J a;pp, jerking' a thumb towards Fatt,y 
,vynn. "He looks hungry ! " 

l<atty Wynn looked .up from a pla te 
he had cleared at recortl speed. 

• I 

"I always get extrr,, lmng,y in tl~is · 
hot weather." he remarked. "You 

· can't do better than· lay a solid founda
tion. That's what I always say. I'll 
have some more_ ham, and some tongue, 
and pass the mustard, 1;>lease, and th<> 
pepper! And you cah give me some of 
the bake<;! potatoes, and pass the 
pickles!" 

A11d Fatty Wynn piled in again. 
Tom Merry & Co. had expended a\1 

their availabl~ pocket-money to provide 
a, really temptmg feed for Mr. J a.pp, and 
the study table was loaded with good 
things_; ·and the Ne,v House juniors had 
plenty of scope for their gastronomic 
powers. 

And they did full justice to the spread. 
The table was cleared at a very good 

rate, but the School House juniors di,l . 
not mind tha.t. They only wanted to ' 
keep Mr. Japp in a good temper, and to 
keep that terrible blue paper in his 
pocket. · 

Fatty Wynn looked round the t;;b!c at 
last, and saw that it was cleared, and 
sighed, like Alexander, for fresh worlds 
to conquer. 

Mr. Japp rose. 
"Thank you, young gentlem<=n, and 

especially your lordship, Lord Al!gm
tus ! " he said. 

"Bai Jove!" 
"Not at , · all, .. sir!" said Monty 

Lowther. "It's an honour ant! a 
pleasure to entertain a gentleman hold- . 
ing a great public office ! " 

''Quite right," agreed Mr. Japp ; "it 
is! '' 

HBai Jove t" 
"P'r'apa these young gents will walk 

down to _ the gat.es witli me>," said Mr. 
J app, !ookini at the New Honee juniors. 

'' With pleasure, Mr. Japp:" saiJ 
Redfern. 

"What-ho!" said Figgins. 
And the New House junior'S opened 

the door, and stood ready. 
"\Ve'll· all come!" murmured 7v1,m\v 

Lowther. "Such a plecasure to sec J 01.l 
off. sir!" · 

Tom Merr_y _gaYe hih1 a. warning 
glance. 

"No; don't you fellers come!" said 
Mr. Japp. "l've got something 'ere for 
y9u ! I got this '·ero paper to s~rnl on 
his lordship!" 

And he drew tho blue paper from his 
pocket. 

"Oh, sir r• 
"Bai Jove!'t 
"Ohl" 
Tl1e School HoM.; fellows looked 

simply sickly as Mr. Japp drew the 
official-loo~--i_n-g b1ue paper from his 
pocket, and laid it on the table. 

"For his J'cirdahip !" he said. 
Then ho w3:lked out of the· study with 

the New House juniors. Figgins closed 
the door. , A sqund suspiciously like " 
chuckle came ·back through the open 
door; but the dismayed juniors in t lw 
~tudy did not notice it. They st.ood 
i;taring at the folded blue paper on tho 
study table in tho silen_ce of dismay, 

THE EIC)HTH CHAPTER. 
The Wrtt, 

T OM MERRY was~the first to break 
the painful ,silence in Study 
No. 6. . 

"My fiat!" h<.J sald; 
Blake ga voe a groan. , 
"Tho.giddy writ is served, after all!'! 
"Poor old .Gussy 1" 
"There will he a·u awful row!'' 
'' Bai Jove!,, 

. "Mean be:ist !" gr9wlcd Kangaroo. 
"After we've fed him up to the chin, 
anct told him nice whoppers abou t him
self, and fed his Ne,,, H ouse friends, 
tool'-?. . , 
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"It', ungrateful!" 
"Caddi,~h !" . 
"Beastly!" 
"Yaas wathah I" 
"Well: you're {n· for it now, G1.1s.,y !" 

~aid Digby. '.' Why couldn't you kt 
.Jappy's bags alone? .His bags ain't your 
business!" · - · -

Arthur Augustu{jarri~ed his-eyeglass 
firmly into his eye-. . -

;, I wef,i,ie to wecede fwom mv po,ish," 
he said. "A weportah is bo,;,id to d·o 
his dutay to the Pwcss and tho public. 
:U, ho is called upun to stato unpleasant 
twutbs, h<:> must stato them without feah 
or favah, and twust ._to public opinion for 
t ho conscq ucnces. I decline t-0 admit 
-chat I haven't been -w•i-ght·!" 

"Asst" 
. "H?w will _yon l_ook appearing in court 
rn a libel act ton?" shrieked Blake. 

"I twust I shall su·stain the d ignity of 
tho Pwess !" · 

"ASst" H 

"Fa,the..;'tQ P~ _. .. . 
"Chump!" 
"I wefnso to -· be C'ha wacl£wisr-d bv 

those oppwobioi.1s riames !" said Arthu'r 
Angustus, ~ with dignity-. "r am willin' 
to .wosign· my posish as ·.,pecial weportah 
for the 'Weekly,' but so long o.s I w'ite 
I must · w'itc · ·accordin' to my con
scic-uce !" -

•"Ass! ~Fathea1:l t Burbler t" 
"What will the Head say?" · 

_ "We shall have to got roun<t"old Japp 
son1chOYf !" 
_ D'Arcy sl}ook his head. 

~' I ,vefuso to 1nake any atten1pt fo get 
wound old Japp, ,is you cxpwess ·it," lie 
~aid . · '! I weally ,:;onsidah that, I have 
made too manv concessions a lweach·. I 
s hall accept this w' it, and appeah in 
court!" 

"We· ~igli't chuck it into the fire,'' sug-
gested Digby, · · ·· 

"No goo·d ! It'8 served now r' 
"Jolly queer procoedin-g for the man 

to serve it• 'himself, though! " said Kan
garoo thoughtfully, "I don't know 
much about tha. la \\", but I don't think 
that>s usual!" .. • 

",v ell, it;s ser,:ed now!" _ 
'

1 Yaas; and· I am go.ill' to ans\Vah it !n 
said Arthur Au~gustus, taking up the 
writ.- · · " I "·i ll : rook at it · and s~e- • 
Gweat Scott!" _ 

Ifo opened the official-looking paper, 
and stared blankly at it. , . · 

His eyeglass dropped £rpm his eye, ~nd 
fluttered at the end of its cord. 

His. face w.as "- stud¥. - _ . 
"Bai Jove!" neinnrmured fainth' . 

- The juniors· looked at hnn anxioi.tsly. 
It seemed that the wri t wus of a more 
serions -nature e,·cn than they hud· 
dreaded. 

" What jg it?" exclaimed Blake ncr
,.-ously. _ "I snpposo yon ain't cha:-ged 
'lr it h anything worso than -li bel ?" 

" 13-ii ·Jovo ! " -
" What does it say?"· 
u Re-ad it out; ass!" 

"Gweat- Soott I'~ 
Toth Merry jerked tho bluo pape1' from 

D' Arcy's ·hand. Ile· looked at it , and 
then he gtwo a ~..-ild roar. · 

"Oh! My hat l" · 
"What is it?'.' -s1irieked t..'ie junior&. · 
"Look at it -!" 
Tom Merry flung the writ upon the 

table. 
The Schoql Honse _ juniors crowded 

round anxiously to look at it. But when 
t hey looked, tbev could hardly believe 
t heir eyes. One 

0

furio4s yell arose from 
all of thefn. 

"Spoofed!" 
"Done!" 
" Diddled! ';' 
"Dished!" . 
For the 'official look of "the blno paper 

was only on the outside~ ·On the inside 
it was bhnk, save for· a few lines of 
writing-tho ,ieat, clear caligraphy well 
known ag tlfat of . Kerr, o\ the New 
Ifouse; And this is what was ,nittn,t 

" '( ff• -
"Whereas, it is well known that· the 

New.· Hou,a is cock-house at St. "Jim's, 
and that the School House is simply· 
nmvhcre, and whereas this WPil-known 
fact is _disputed by the School House 
duffera, be it known by these present.;; 
that the · School House' duffers-herein 
referred to as- the E:a-theads...:...arc called 
upon t9 acl<nowledge the ,rnll-known 
fact aforesaid-viz., that the -New· House 
is cock-house at St. Jim's. 

"And whereas the New House fellows 
-herein reforred to as :Figgins "& Co.
have taken a great deal of trouble to 
drive the facts ·in to the silly noddles of 
the Fatheads aforementioned, the Fat· 
head!l r.re called upon to too the line, ·and 
admit that they have been thoroughly, 
completely, and entirely done, dished, 
diddled, and spoofed, and that they aro 
required to sing small in the future. 

"Gi,'e11 under our hand and seal, 

''(Signed) · FIGGINS. 
KERR. 
WYNN'." 

'l'he heroes of the School House stared 
at the -paper; and stared at one another. 
. The inscrip_tion on the paper was plain 
enough- proof thi1t they had been done ; 
but ernn yet they could not understand 
it quite. 

"The New House rottors were in the 
game all the time, then?" said Tom 
Merry dazedly. 

"Thev must have got Jap12y .. t◊ come 
over hci·e.-" 

" Japp was japing us---" 
"Extraordinary thing for a man like 

Jopp---" 
"I've got it ! " shrieked Blake. 
"\Vhat ?" 
" It ,vasn't Japp !" 
'"'Eh?" 
"It was that bounder Kerr-you l'C· 

member, he didn't come in with Figgins 
and the rest, and I wondered .why ho 

didn't I I know now; _ he . .\Vas l1ero ali 
the time. . It was another· of his giddy 
1mperaonat10ns ! " 

"Gweat Scott!" 
"My only Aunt Sempronia !" 

, "The awful epoofer !!' 
" \Ve've been done!" growled Blake. 

"It's jolly lucky for Gussy it isn't a real 
libel action, t hough." 

"Yaas, wathah; but--" 
"But we' ll make these New Houi,e 

bounders sit up· for it!" roared 
Kangaroo. 

Thero was o. shout from the quad out 
side the window. The jnniors rushed to· 
the window and looked out. 

F iggins a11d Redfern & Co: ,tere·stand
ing in the quad below, and the nnspenk
able Mr. Japp was among them. 

"Hallo t'•, said Figgins. "Ila Ye yon 
read the wri t ? " 

"Yon rotters !" roared Bli,ke. 
"Ha, ha, ha ! " yeliC'd R edfern. 
"It's all right;-," said- Jl,fr. Japp, .peak

ing ii1 Kerr's voice now . . '(I think you 
have been pretty well spoofed-eh?" 
"I-I-- We-- Oh--" 
H Ela, ha; hn. !" 
"'Who's cock-house at St. Jim's?" 

roarer] Figgins. 
And Mr. · Japp and the rest roared: 
"Now House ! New House!" 
" W'ho' s been done brnwn?" 

- ': School I-Iouae !-'' - yelled tl:c Co. 
"School -House ! " 

"I-!ear us smile ! " yelled Figgins .. 
"Ela, ha, ha!" 
Tho smile of Figgins & Co. could b~ 

heard Rcross the quadrangle. 
Torn Ilforry & Co. breathed fury. 
They had been clone-done brown ! 

The N ew House had scored with a ven
geance, ·ancl" all forough the s,,ell of SL 
~Jhn's. . · , 

"Let's collar the rntters !" said Monty 
Lowther. 
. But Figgins & Co. were.fad drsappoor
mg across the quadrangle, and Torn 
Merry ~hook his head. 

"No good," he said. "They\·o done 
m in the eye this time, and all through 
that burbling fathead Gussy!" 

.". " 'eally, Tom Mewwy, a s a special 
v;cportah of the ' ·weekly,' I wcfuso-_-" 

"Oh, bump tho idiot!" gro,.-lccl 
Manners. -

" Weally, Mannahs-- Ow! Yaw• 
wooh !,, 

The Terrible Three advanced upon the 
eilfortunate reporter. · 

Bump! - Bump! Rum:;,! 
'!Ow· ! ~ow-ow!" 
Give him another,'' €aid ·'Tom Men-y. 

-Bump! __ / 
And the Co., feel ing some,Yhat solaced, 

ieft the stud_y, leaving Arthur A1\gustus 
sitting, dazed and gasping, on the floor. 

Neodlees to say1 Arthur Augustus 
D' Arey wa,i not agarn requested to act as 
h'porter for " Tom Merry's ,veekly." 

THE ll;s"D. 

A Grand Long Complete Story of TOM MERRY & CO. in next Friday's 
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A Thrilling _ Long·, Complete -

Tale, dealing _ with the 

Adventures of 

JACK, SAM, and PETE,' 

the J'hree Famous Comrades. 

S. CLA~KH HOOK. 

i-HE FIRST , CHAPTE~. 
Petti 'a Errand--The Ride- A Sudden 

Stop, 

A DE:'.\fSE fo,; hung OYCI' tho town 
_ - · where Jimmy Travers' circus 

was pitched. It was only a little 
past .ihrcc iu tho afternoon, ~11d 

Ft it seemed as. though it were night, 
so dark had it become. 

Pete, with l1is conu·ades, Jack and 
Sam, was S€ated in a booth reading. 
.Jimmy was· stai1ding at the door of his 
oaravan. which was quite close - to that 
booth, shouting for Pete at the fop of · 

MOTOR 

.., Don't you tink Y[)-U hab .etoppe~ rader eu_ddenlr, e!_ld ho'ss 'I" 
inquire" Pe_te, extricatl~g himself, 

1 · 

his mice. mighty certain it could not hab giben any that he himself had been interrupted i~ 
"I wish <lat man would not dis- ob <lat joy to cit~ 1)eople who hab been his story, but he would never have shown 

interrupt mo like dis," growled Pete; listening to you." i.t for one single instant. He. was ,always 
"just as I am in an intere;;ting part ob " Why didn't _you come?" ,,illing to do anything that was requii·ed 
de story, too! Wonder what he ,rnnts ? . "I hab come, Jimmy!" of him

1 
and never forget what he and hia 

G_o!ly- ! Ain't he making a mighty noise? "Oh, you smilinis beaut:; ! I sliall ha rn comraQe& owed to Jimmy Tra vcrs, tho 
Must see ·how dis poor fellow gets on. to get my dog whip t-0 you. I want you circus proprietor. 
H ope lie doa't get killed." t-0 go to the bank and pay some mo·ney .As Pete g_ot outside the gate, he saw a 

"Why Jon't you answer when you're in." rriotor-ear standing · there; while a tall, 
,,a!Jed," ,said ,Jack. '-' After all, _ you're "But about dose puffs, Jimrn:y ?" :powerfully-built man, with motor goggles 
,;mployed by Jimmy to work, not to sit "I haven't got any puffs, l thought on, wa.,s just about to tap at .the door in 
_about reading. He may want you Yery thn.t the likeliest roacl .to fetch you. Do the hoarding. - -
ttrgcntly." you think I'm th_e Queen of Hearts?" "Ah, my lad!" he exclaimed. "I .wa.~ 

"It's no use talking to him," ex:- "Nunno, -Jimmy! You look more like just about to · sec if I could fincl :myono 
c-laimcd Sam. "You know he must Old King Cole." to direct me to the town. Perhaps ,·ou 
n.lways finish what he's doing before he'll "Well, come in , you rascal! '11iere could help ·me. I am a stranger in .t.hi~ 
atte,id to anyone else's affairs!" am a hunch-ed poun<ls there, and as we town-there is a to,vn, l believe?" 

"Perh&I}$ _you'd like to go and see arn on the road t.o-morrow I think it will "Yes, old hoss! It is about -half r-n 
cyhat J immy wants," said Pete. "He be safer in the bank." · · - hour's-walk. Take de first· tur-ning on do 
ti1ay hah a little bit .ob work dat yotJ · " P ete picked till the two bags, and as he right, den keep straig-ht ahead .d@wn do 
would like to <lo! Yab, -yah, yah!" gaz,ed at them he shook his head an:d hill." -

·• Pete'! You young rasoa,l F' howled · sighed. "Thanks; and there's a shilling fo,• 
Jimmy. '·' If ·you don't : come here this "What's tho matter now, you image?" yourself!'' 
minute I'll break you,· neck, l'lnd use demanded Jimmy. '!'hen, without waiting fo!' any thanks, 
your body for · foaling tho lions!" .. - "It's all right, .Jimmy. I'll take the the stra.I\ger stepped -into his car and 

"Look at <lat, now. I'm in almo~t as best care·I can ob it, but it is an ama1.ing . started it, but he had not proceeded fifty 
nmd1 danger aR dis hero, I know all let ob money to carry all dat way." yards when he pulled up again. 
,Iese woh·es will bite him before de tale "lt won't tako you more than lull£ an "If you are going- my way, I will give 
1inishes !" · hour there. and hal-f an hour back. I'll you a lift; if you like!" he c,ie<l . 
. "It looks as though you'll have some- · have a nice little .tc~, ready by the time Pete hesitated for a moment; then he 

thing biting_ you before long," grinne,t you got back." · came to the conclusion that it would · be_ 
J ack. . . Pete carefully placed the two bags of safc_r in the motor-car than w.ilking, so 

'' Oh, well," exclaimed Jimmy, in his_ gold in hi, trousers-pockel,; then, he accepted the o/{er and j.umped in, v.nd 
ordinary voice, "if the lad doe,;;n't care nodding to Jimmy, sta1,ted on his away they whizzed. -
for ja1;1-puffs, of course, I- can't journey. Jimmy had often sent him on •~\Vhat is your name, my , lad?" i~-
hdr>---" a similar errand, but never before with quired the stranger. 

"Hallo! \Vliat's <lat you are saying, such a large am cunt. He knew that Pete "Pete;" · . 
Ji111my ?" cried Pete, flinging his book wa~ not oiily strictly _ ll<inest, but very· "Ah I f am Mr. Stantoi1, and am 
2.cro,ss the booth, and bolting towl\rdJJ cautious ,,hen e1itrusted with money; greatly ·interested iii your race. I am._ 
th,1 ca.raYan; "Did yott want me for '!,nd there was not one in the showman's ·connected with one or two societi11s who · 
a,1yting ?" - ·employ whom he would have truste-<l' so itllSist negro lads in this country." • 

._-"Herc I ha,·c been howling for you readily. · "I. ain't come across any ob de ,officiala 
fo~ the la~t ten minutes, and 110w you · Peto migliii Jfave im-ited Jaekand, Sam ob dose societies up to now·i and alway&

. want to know if I want you . . Do you ·t:o go with him, ·Jmt · Jie "knew that they t'orrght negro lads ·had to assist demselves 
think :f have be-el\ howling out of purn, · ,vere enjoying a ffst · and· a road, and -in dis country, de same as in ·most ode1,s. 
undiluted joy 2" · would probably not:· w'ish t6 go, though ' , But ain't you going ,ra<ler foBt, considelP 

"I don't -ltnor>', J jmmy, ,yeder it gabe the;;' might n_ot have 'i:efufM. -rns it is d<iwnhiH,?" . . 
you any pnrc, ,mpolluted JOY, -lmt ' I'm 'l ruth -to -- tell, ·Pcfo - was' ratlrcr _sorry ·· . '.l'.'1rn-r1rn·!';Y Portrr.An.-Xo. 23~ 
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0 I could pu1i up in a few yards. ,.If 
\'OU like, 1 wiil show you hO\V fast I 
;·eally co',lld go. ~ee 111,re. Now we. nro 
going n.t about thll"ty miles Etn hour, nnd 
it wou.!J not d'o to let a constable 'know· 
it." . 

"Hi, goI:y' You l1ab passed de turmng 
we hab t,o take!" 

'' No mat.ter, I can nm back in a few 
eeconds. We are going at about fifty 
miles an hour now, and a fall from the · 
car would be certain death. Still, there 
is no fear if the driver is competent, and 
l ha,·e had a deal of experience." 

"Look here, old hoss !" exclaimed 
Pete. "We'm whizzing miles in the 
wrong direction, and I ain't got much 
time to spare." . 

· "I woulcl like you fo have ;t little ride, 
my li,,d. I was thinking, Pete, that I 
might be aulo to find you a mere comfort
able situation than the one y_ou already 
have.'~-

" Don' t noed <lat. I am pc•rfectly COl):l• 
fort-able where I am, and ain't going to 
shift till I can help it. But see here. 
;~:'"ou must t urn back nov.-." 

"That is not. the way 't,o address your 
supedors, · my lad l I sh4ll have to teach 
you bet,ter manners. H ov.' dare -you tel,! 
me what I must do?" 

"\Veil, if you won't turn back, I'm 
going to make a jump for it." 

"You eilly young villain ! Are vou 
mad 1" cried Stanton , . seizing him 
roughly, "You would bo going t6 
certain <kath ! " 

This might have been; but now, for 
t he first time, Pete believed that Stanton 
intended to rob him. By some means he 
m ust have found out that Peto was in the 
habit of taking money to the bank on 
<'ortain day;;, _ and had mad0 his plans 
accordingly. . ' 

P ete had had to deal with. many classes 
of indi,·iduals 'in his ·varied career, and 
ha<l oftr-u run across rogues. 

But being always straight and open 
himself, lie was novcr suspicious of 
anyone. In the present instanco he 11nd 

. had no doubt.s as to the honesty of the 
· mun who accooted him as he left the 
. c ircus; but now, ,vhen •it was too la.te, he 

could sec that ho had walked into a 
. c,~reful!y-prcpa.red .tl'ap. 

. Pete struggled with a strength that 
Stanton e-onld not ha,·e exp9cte<l in one 
so yom"ig, ,,·hile the ma11 was handicapped 
by _,Ji,n-ing to attend to t.he 6teering of 
tho machine, which was da~hiug along tho 
lane ut a terrific pace ; whjle, in spite of 
hii evcr_r cffol't, it sy;ervecl from side to 
side, and onc.e ,~'as neiu,ly · n the ditch. 

"Perdition !" , he panted. "You will 
kill us both ! I will blow your brains ont 
it you don't cease struggiing ! " 

"I·hab got-t<rI'isk ·<lat, de same as you 
lia b got to risk a smash up. And I tell . 
you dis, old hoss-'-dere's going to be 

-i-roublo in dis world . when dis ride is 
ended! Yon tink to rob Jimmy!" 

"I don't knon: anything about 
Jimmy!" 

''. \\Te ll, it isn't often <lat a nig-ger comes 
across anyouc who is so an~ious to take 
him for a ride just for pleasure." 

" Do yon want tne to kiil you?" 
"Nunno! Are you going to stop?" 

-"No!" . 
-. "Den fakQ dat clump oYer de napper, 

end seo h ow yuu lika it. Yah, yah, yah ! 
';¥ ou wern nearly _ober dat time. I tink 
'tvo ah:,!! slop before .v.'e get tor de .bottom 
<,b dis hili, but wo ehall soon "find <lat 
out.'' 

Pete put forth all his strength., eo did 
Sfantori, but -the struggle only lasted for 
A- few n1on1ents. -

With one hand the ruffian made a 
dE:Spern tc effort to steer the ca.r, but a6 
he tried to get ·it -rouna a bend.it skidded' 
acro~s the lane," and·, clashing · into· the 
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ditch., flun g the occupanis into tho he<lgi', I · THE SECOND CHAPTER. 
while flames burst from the \Hecked car. Tho Fight- Pete Conq uera-Qood-by~ 

"Don't vou tin.k you hab stopped rader • to Stanto n. 
suclcfo-nly, "old hoss ?" inquired Pete, -ex- j N-O\V .. Stii 11ton know' fhut hh cl":! 
tricating -himself. "Seems to me you · · schrino would pro,·e u deaJ · lose 
woulcl hab done _bet_tt,_r if you had -put_do to him. He nernr expec.led to 
brake on. Oh, ,t am·t a?'Y good yowling ge.t nuythi ng liko enough tc, 
hko <lat! You ought. to be very tankful co,•er tho loss of tho m,;tor-car, whic•h 
dat y_otl ain't hurt!·" . - . - was · stili blazit)g fierce!;-, nnd sm('\lin;; 

Pete had escaped without the slightest abominablv. But he Baw the chance of 
damngo,. but Stanton wa~ not so. f'?rtu- getting 0ornot!ring out of the ftro, nnd so 
nate. Hrs face, when ~e withdrew rt lrom ho went for Pete like the proverbial bull 
the. he<!ge, wns c_ons1dcrably B?ra.tched, at a gate. Bn ~ bc had uot tha t. bu ll's 
while his clothe,; ,yere to_rn to p,ec;,s. 6 plendid chance;~ . lieca.use thE5 gate sta!!ds 

"~ader cl!1lly for de tune ~\, d~ ye~r- still, nnd cannot· posibly retaliate. 
don t you t!nk B?, old boss• . rnquired Pete did not follow the gate •~ e,mmple. 
Pete, warmmg Ins hands at Ll,e blazmg He didn't ~tanil still, but he did retaliate 1 
car. . . Stanton must ha vn noticed that, because 

'fhrs action appeared to , infuriate lre received "' emash on tho nose; 110d 
Stanton 0YOll more than Pet,• 6 words. before he 11uito r ,:,aliscd what ha.d 
The miscrcilllL drew a re,,·o!ver, but eYen happened, !10 rccein·J a second blow in 
~fore he could level it I cte sprnn;; upon the chest-. Pete !mew wl~re to land that 
1nm, and ~hey both ''.ent to the ground ; blow. 
but Pete :got possession of the re,o!vcr, Dut the \\~ors\ "of il, . from Stanton's 
and~ havrng blazed: away m·cry slrot, point of Yieiv, was, tha.t ·though. he struck 
flung tho· weapon OY er the hedg:e. at Pete with all his strength, he did not 

"You young ~eJ_Jd
1
!, I Will ,he the hit him. -Pete waa t;aking.sl,)ecial care of 

death ~f_ you fc:!r chis. panted Stanton, that'. The way he dodged wpuld ha\'O 
struggling to !us feet. , done Jimmy good to see; whils hia blows, 

"Yah, ynh, yah ! Sc~m; to me I ougut straight from the shoulder, and with a 
to -be de death ob Y<?U, 1f d,;ro 'Z all?' YCil- leap to gfro them emphasis, WN'e 'l'C1'lly 
!(Cance wanted . . I nm t g:omg ,o g.b .) °;' mat·velloue. . , _ · 
111 c_ustody, 'cos de rnagr.1 tra: to wouldn-t Not only was' Pein a well-skiiled boxer, 
b~ likely to _take a mgger s "·ord against but he strnck like lightning; and while 
da~ of a _whit.!' rnan. All de same, -I am his left la.1Hled in his aclrnrsary's face , hi3 

.i-01ng to _pumsh you, and_-teach rou dat rig~t invariably lnndoo in Star,t,m's ('4est, 
1f Y?U try to ro~, you aie likely to ~et while upward and forward spring., were 
pi11;1shed. Doro s one consol_at,?n-you matters it ·was ,·er-y hard t.o deal with, _ 
am ~ got n1,_uc~ profit out of dis little ex- Stanton was, to say the least of it, ,-er,v 
c~1rs1'?n, .~ou m lost your car;_ least, I much surpris,·ti at tho fight P te was 
~mk ,t will wo.nt a lot ob _mendmg after putting up. · · 
1t has don-0 burmng. .l\nd its wheel3 <l?,n't In fact he wa:i ~etti,N very. a uxi,:•m 
100l5 as dough dey ha!] ~eeu 1mpro,·ed. about it. ' 0 0 

No_w that the cntical !noment . had He had tlwught that it was going to 
pa.ssei:l, Pete had rcgamcd lu.s u5ual light- be a perfeotly simple matter to obtain the 
hea\ied state. . . - hundred pounds in Pete's possession, ancl 

He had ccrtamly. thot1ght fo,· a ~ew now no ·haa already lost •his car, and 
awful moments, when the oor was tearmg. things. looked like ending in d isast1>r. 
along at_ break-nock_ speed, that he wns Yet Stanton, who was in the prime of 
nernr go!ng to see !us comrades Jack !tJJd life, and, without doubt, possessed of H•ry 
Sam agarn. . . grent strength, felt confident "that h~ mnst 

But now the 1mmed1ate danger was be able to overcome a ·mere lad. He_ 
m·er, he was at once himself. . fought -furi~usly, relying m l etrengtl1 

Pete had ne,er been known to lose hid more than iic1ence ; and fo,· this reas c.n ho 
temper· with anyone, and he did 11ot mean received a_ronsidcrable_lot of punishment, 
to ·do so on this occa5ion, but he had quite. becauso directh· Pete became condnced 
made up his mind to get cYen with Mr. that he was a :i:rntch-for h~ opponen t , he 
S tanton; 1iot so much on his own refrained ' from delivering bodY. blmrn, 
account, l,ut became /10 had intended to and only -struck at ·his face. . 
rob Jimmy, for " ·horn l'etc had the • "You ain't getting , on Bo badly, olo 
greatest regard. boss!" cried Pete, landing-him a blow on 

." F4ry ! But you !1a--o not cs<;aped ma the nose, th9)1 two, beb·~eJ1 t~e ey_cs. 
· vet!" "Ob cours<", lll a tight like d1s .yuum 
• "Nunno! I ain't excaped you yet,. my bo!1nd to get t,wo-free littlo bangs-; 
dear old hoss ;· and what concerns you f'rrnatance, like dat, or eben like <lat;. ah. 
far amero is dat I don't wunb to excapo de same, <ley don't. oount-and by de timo 
you. De facts remain dat you .hab tried dis fight is finished you will look bery 
to rob Jimmy, and I'm go_ing to p~y you well. Yalr, y_ah, ya!,! You don't look so 
for <lat little lot. I'm gomg to g,b nm' bad eben at its_ commencement." 
a lesson dat you aro •likely to r~nem~er _ St~nton ma!-1,~ no xerbal l'D{JIY, Ile we1,1t 
for two-free days, or eL,e you are going 111 with a fur10us rush, and &uccceded m 
to kr!I rne, and rob Jimmy aft€r all. getting pa,t Pete's ' guard, but that. 
Dr,re's going to be a fight, Stanton. ' 'c worthr receiYed the ·him,· on the -t?P <?f 

"\Ylu,t, you stupid ;,oung rasc.tl? You his head, because as ·he - always sa1cl., 1t 
mean to BRJ' that you ,s·ould dare to fight did not hurt··there. · Then h11, too, went 
me?" in with a rush, a•nd that rohnd was a 

'"'Y 01i'm guessed nrst tim~. . Dere's yery -h?t one. 8~anton's· f~ce wa,s _a ,sigh t, 
going to be a fight, and I'm mc_lmcd to when · 1t had · ~nne~·by lmn ·rec.cn·1ng ,,, 
tink it will be a big otl"e. It arn't any blow beneath tho Jaw that sent lmu t0 
good you running away, 'cos I'm mighty tl!e grqund. . , 
certain dat I can ru!'I fost-0r dun •\'OU, and . Stanton was ma<l ,nth rage ~nd helr,
l'm going to take de risk ob· getting le.'ISnoss, ,nn<l -wM (Jttite- :,t " Jos;i to know 
beaten. I dunno dat Jimmv "'ould say what to do. He felt that ho mu;;t dahh at 
I was wise. I . radct• tink -otlorwise, 'cos Peto again out of- sheer . ftll'y, "but his 
he has got 11 good lot l!-t stake ; but he _is better judgment prompfed him to fight 
a . sportsm,rn, 11;nd I tmI~ he · would g,b no !0!1ger. · · . 
five p.onnd~; undor de c1rCt\m~t~nc!'s; to · •-"-N?"' _den, uµ _you ,geb, :!)ld:)10..."S ! 

0
,Dc 

see dis fight . At a.by' rate,- 1t·1s gomg to fibht is Jtt.5t gettmg rnto \ls mt-erts,mg 
tako place. Aro you ready for do com• stage." ·. 
mencing start? 'Cos if you ain't, yon "Yo:i_ fiend l i will fight you no 
"-il! l,ah _to get ready mlghty qu!iik;_at-)rl rn?,re!" , 
vou hab got to recollc,ct dat I will g1b rn Look -,,,+, -d1<t, now. You ,11c, i;c3t 
difcetl_v you kill me, -b11t not before· :" . (Co ntinued on -pagc "'2Q.) 

; 
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TRY TRIS METHOD · OF 

GRO:WING BEAIJT.IFUL BAIR 
-FOFt · 7 DA VS FREE. 

------o-<p.o---...---

GlG.ANTIC ·HAIR-HEALTH OFFER. 

BANISH HAIR POVERTY BY ACCEPTING THIS FOUR-.FOLD. GIFT. 

Every reader of thia journal is invited to enjoy 
,1, delightfully pleasant, complete course of Hair
Health and Beauty Culture FREE. 

Absohitely everything necessary . to conduct your 
home hair-health· col'rse will be sent 3/ou without 
cost or obligation, and if you will 1iost the form 
below to-day yon can commence a toilet practice 
that will for ever l)anish the impoverished, 
weak, dull, straggling, lifeless appearance of your 
'hair. 

For this opportunity readers am indebted to, the 
proprietors of "Harlene Hair-Drill, " whose gretl,t· 
efforts to foach · the public how to care for their 
personal. appe.a1:ance has met with such an cnormou s 
response in every part of the, world. . . . 

No _ matte1· how thin, dull, or generally impove~sl!~d 
your hair may be, no matter how long it ha~ been g1vmg 
you cause for anxiety, " Harlene Hair-Drill " will ovt\r:
come your hair troubles. · 

!rhe most famous and beautiful act.resses.--Ellaline '.l'errms, 
Shirley Kellogg, Gina Palerme, and a host of other&---;th~ 
world's . most famous cinema ·stars; the leaders of fl4',bion, 
all proclaim "Harlene Hair-Drill" ·the ideal inethod· ~f 

. gr~:wing ~air. It comb~es a . $Cientific method ?! appl~i 
cation with the vety mgred1ents and actual Food 
the starved hairs need. 

No matter whether you are troubled with· . 
1. Thinning Hair 5. Splittlnq Hail" •.; 
2. Scurf 6 . Over■Greasiriest - . 
3. Dandruff 
4. Dulnefls 

7. Over-Dryness 
8. Baldness. 

"Harlene Hair-Drill" is for 
you. Enjoy · your week's 
'test free. Realise how im
measurably " Harlene Hair
Drill " will improve your 
appearance. 

You 9a11 ulways obtain 
further supplies of any or 
all of the above prepara
.tions from your chemist..:.:. 

!!, " Harlene " at ls. l½d.; 
j i!.·· 2s. 9d., or 4s. 9d. per bottle; 
~ " Solidified Hadene " for 
Ii,\ travellers, . etc., at 2s., Ocl. 
ft per ·tin-; "Uzon·" Brillian-
Iii tine at ls; & 2s. 6-d. ; 

'1.'here are tlwusands of people t0:-day suff r;ring from llafr troubles who, by "Cremex" at ls. per box 
acceJ)(ing the splendi(t Hai?' Beauty Gift offered here, cou!d unqu~tionably wt · -, of . 7 -shampoos (singlo_2d. 
only ove.rcoine these tro·ubles, but g·reatly enhance the appeamnce of their hair, each), · -
One million "Harlene Hair-Drill" Outfits are to-day offered to the vublic, and if Anr ~! al.I of these pre-
yo1, ta!.·e vride in yoiw appearance you will ac-eept one of these l!'our-fo/d Gifts. paration.s will he sei:itr to 

" J you, post free, on r~e1pt of 
price direct from Edwards' 

MILLIONS PRACT1$E "KARLENE HAIR DRILL" H atler e, Lt<l., 20, 22, 24, and 26, L:1111.b's eo1_1.duit' Street, 1 
· . t · . • ~ • · · London, W.C. 1 Cs.rriage extra oti foielan orders. Cheqi.1e,;i 

Millions of men and won:en who take pride in a youthful, and P.O.'s should be crossed. - Write to-day, 
sinart-, "re!I-gre_omed appearancl')· practise " Harlene Hair
Dri:ll,'' just as you are freely invited to do to-day. 

The ci:m1plete Four-l!'old Outfit that awaits your accept
ance. is detaifed in t he centre of this apnouncemeut, and, 
as will l:>e seen, inc;ludes everything necessary to grow 
an abundance of healt.hy, beautiful hair. Firstly, a supply 
of··" Hadene," t,he weuderful tonic Food that compels 
the weakest -hair shafts· to new sttength aid vitality. 
Hair poverty cannot e)fist when ' ' H_arlene ,,- is applied. 
In a<ldition yo1,1 receive a .. ~upply ef. the delightful Cren1ex 
Sh&m!)Qo Powder, the ideal hair-1Je:J,nsing preparatioJl 
wbich prepare8' the ·hea<l for "Hr,ir-P:r-ill," also a °lJotile 
ol Uzou Brilliantine, which gives a final t-01J,.oh of beaµty 
~ ~he ~i.r, roicl. is ll/lpecialJy. benefic~al to - thoso _. w_hosi;Y 
loalp is Jn~-t-0 -be ' ' dry," a,nd~ lastly; tlie· full secret 
" Ha1·!cne- Hn:ir-·:Orifr" ·manual. 

FREE. " HAIR-DRILL? COUPO·N 
To EDTV ARDS' H,iJ..RLENE, Ll-JliTED, 
20, 22, 24, .& 26, Lamb:s Conduit Street, London, W.C'. l. 

Dear Sir~,-Please send me you·t Free "Harlene 
1-fafr-Drill " Gift Outfit as annouiicecl. t enclose 4,I. • 
lu stamps, cost of carriage to any _part qf fhe world . 
(Foreign stamps :acceptc<;l.:) · · , 

tldd-rN s ... . . .... . . . :: .......... .. : .. .... . : . ...... ... ...... ... ....... .. .. . 

. . . . ' 
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hah some mored· - it will do ~•ou all cl~ 
good in de wo_rl ! N,:mno_! Don't ,ieem 
to oaro for it? \Vell, ·you are cowing-. to 
lrnh a.- chl! t wid Jiinmy? I'll j1Jst Cutt a 
tdtiek. : ' 

k Y:01l st:ul) i1.l young - ,--illain ! ¥ ou 
can't provo anything!" 

'' ~unno f But J •immy will i?,eliorn ;n,;,, 
,:;,pee1ally when ho B~: y ou1· frrco, and 
kno,"·~ I ain't. lo.st nnY moncy. 1! ..:. -

" I wao only takillg you frir a drive.,, 
"Dat's all. Now I am going to take 

you for rt walk, and dis stick ia for do 
purpo,a ob urging yon on . ... -I don't tink 
an1ono will steal vonr motor-car. Yah. 
:;a, ~, ;vah ! .r OU h~b inado O -fool ob dat. 
rnachme ! 'I' ou might fry o. oteak a.nd 
Onions -ober it! - c-orno 'loqg- r' 

"Iwillnot!" ·' 
"Den you'm going to get sorrlo ob dis 

Btick .,,,-iika so-! Qh, you C:Jtn x.:.nn as fast 
nti you like, so long na ,•on run in do 
dght. direction, ·and I will- tnJu; m:ighty_ 
good caa·e. you d" <lat! I seo .you can't 
nm as fnat l!ij di.g child, pnd you willc 
notic0 "-da:t · -fa.ct, · because nbc!'? time I 
cat-ch you t1µ I shall g-ib •you :on~like 
so!J) -. -

-_" Sfop it. you !.lend! I :wm go ·where 
you want !0 

_ 

"Dep aet do pace, old hoM: and, rriind, 
tJ.o direction -fa to '<le cifous l" 

W itlf same littlo difficulty Pote drove 
h is. prisoner to_the circus, &nd in 'a - few 
words Peto described to Jirruny .i'l1d hi.s 
coinrud&, ~.r11el<· Rifd :Sam, j,•hat had .oc
clin·c(l,. wf,ilo Jimmy too_k 11,0 "th inf \l' ith 
0ufpl'mng calmnes.. -•· ~ :·- • · ·, 

Ro rn<-foly a ddr(:!lsod· hitlhlelf to Pete, 
and qti:itc ignorod 'St1fotonls ,plau&ibl.e ox
planatiorrthat it w as all n ,mistake, and 
,11'.'t , 1,e had , fliQrt1ly ,taken. f ho lid for a 
g ;-;:v.a; - t.hat . lui-r~t _ fngh~enccl ;_ and. 

"assaulted iiim, t.hcreby c~u;;ing tho face ga~ !rn lHB ~berm puniehc<l pxc-tty 
accident. freely. , · - _ 

Jack and Sanl wanted to give tho .. Jack awf ·f? alll badly 'W,antec1 to · ,;)vo 
sconnd!'cl another thrnshi,,g there and th@ v illaiu a thorough flogging.. Thay 
t-hen, for tl10y rcaiiscd that it was only· thought . as mud1 of Peto rrll though Im 
bv a -mGre chance that ·Pek had not lost worn their own brother, and they took 
his life. . . . Sta.nton-'s al;Sali1t on hin1 as a ·perwnal 
· "Ho's· already had rriore clan ·he really affair. .It ,,·a.s on this a<:ccun (; . that they 
ca.res about,'' laughed .. Pete. "llut 1£ .,,ere so a11xious to thra.sh him: 
he'd like any more, l,e'i! only -got to ask "Pete, ho\yev6r, ·wou)J not !,ear of it, 
for, it," "· . . and they wern grudging Iv compelled t o 

_,;_You have got the monDy all right, atand off. ... ~ 
Pete-?" inquired Jimmy. "" Th<Jn :v""ou think '!.Ye ·n1a·,t a s \Yell lc.t 
· '. ' In. my. pockt,t,s .bere, old hosa I I woes' iiim go?" ~aid Jimmy. • . 
tnn 1ate · to pay i t .i n:n HI don't seo dat h0 wollld bu ~n-; 

~ .What's -:,our . opinion ahout t;l,() good to de show, Jimmy, 11'1-less you wei·;, 
mat.ter1" _ to take him ·on to-night, and ·let him t al,:c-

"· Dat: someone in do ehow·'~loold Stanton de par:tob do foiled bupp;]ar, or de .ma1J 
-I- d·on't 'sp()ct dat is his~rigJ,t namc-=I who tried to rob Pote. ·o,- I might i,so 
-was 'in de habit ob going to do bunk. ·i him · i-u de · lion' s cage. 8till, I'm unde!' 
· dunno -who it wus, but. rad er tink 1 c011H d-s-- -impreaeion dat ho ,rnuld he i"orc 
gueEs. S-till, dut don't _ l11att-e1--." t rouble cla n. he ir; worf." 

a The question·-··is-Slrn.11 ., wo gi\re t hia u·r think you . arc., right, deaJ: boy! II-o 
follow· in ·chni-gc ?'.' · i3 ncit-,er use-nor ornam.cn_ t. Be,,i-d.es, te a 
. '::Pon'.t .sec how_ -we cnn. pro,·c any- is r·ea(ty. Yo,1 caii gn, ' fol!o--..:-!" ·. ,.· 

r:n~." . . ;£ '' I' shall---!' 
_ 0 \Yelli tho cl~a11ces . tt~·c hi:5 paet I'ifc .' "' Yott · will go, and t.11~ eoollOr j0"!.1 0:u i i 

would sl!ow •t.lrntr he is· a commt•n thief. ·tha safer ·you will be." 
n ·ut., then; yeu s.ee, that: wquld me.an my - - " Yah, yah, yal, ! B:e'g off now, Jim11"tr, 
e_taying- hero, ·1ass of time, and_ probably Dere's your money, I . can -pay · dat i11 
expensBs-in h,vyec's_fees . . 'J_ am in,linei:l first ting to-mor,o,v· m.orning, and J·ack 
to. think tliut yo_u ha,·e punished- -him o.nd Sam can <'om,f wid ·inc, Ao see. dat it 
c:noug-h." _ getB d t=1re. safolr; - cl{~n yoti~ cau stand a, _ 

"His machine fa puhiahed badly, ·nice little dimrnr ,k ,wn !own for all of 
Jimmy. - You .ncl,er saw a 11iotor-c11r us·. " .. - · 
worso· .pu11ished clan dn'.t. -AI( do. paria ".Cortllider · ~t i, done, dc·ar __ boy '!' ' 
ob~i t --clat ain't Lurnt must be rod -hot by f\11S_werod -tho._ goocl•he~.tte<l_._ showm~ti. 
dis timfd'_• .. ·· , . · "Now, -1 lw.vo got a -lHce h tt1o tea. lor 

- .. " ·Qo J'0U think ·you ought. fo fl<i.g the you. "- · · , 
f<>llow Z',' ' , -· , · .•. " .,. ·· ,, - - Al!d Pete foil to\ wfiile Jack nnd Sarn 

"I h,rb bees, do_11Jg- d_;, 1; ·~n ... ~le r,ay we~t off for a :itro 1 together. · . 
hon19, ~Jtn11ny, a1Jd .he ~nust :be q~uto t fr.ed-
ob it.. by di.a time. -. You can s,:;6.J:;yJ1is j :.,--__ ...,,,~~ 'Illl1£ND, 

'-·----------------'"--------------------------'-,..------------------- . - - ' ~ .... 
►, ~~,,.~ 

DON' T f"t)RGET -1HA T NEXT FRIDAY'S "PENNY POP.I.JL.AR" WILL CONTAIN A :SPLENDJD LONG, COMPLlffE 
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